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t
VULl'MK 13. XI MHKK .
"
OLD POSTAGE RATES
AFTEBJULY
HRST'
Cheer up. There I slight relief fur
those lio llliil It next tu Impossible In
keep (lie wolf away from i ln-- r door
III these iI;ivh of high living costs.
Klrst-chi- postage Im going o lie
cheaper, effective July 1st, according
to orders recently Issued The pre-
war rules will lieeoi ITeetiv,. on llml
, dato, two cent olt letters niel one
iint on jHixt cards. The reiluelloil ap-
plies lo s miiiter only. No
other classes re affected.
The three-cen- t Hslugc ii war tiix
Unit litis nfTeeleil nil wiilk of life
rieli iiml poor mill has brought In un
enoiinoil revenue.
MOKK I'AY
Kffvlive July 1st. nil elvil service
Wiployoo whose Halnry l liuw lew.
(hull per year, will in.. '4il
TXT year increase in Kiilnry. Thin
order iiffirls the lorn I ost ofllce force
and full carriers In I he enunty.
TO OKtiANIZK CIVIC ( l.l II
Tile federated chilis invito
the men mnl women of Clovhi to attend
tl meeting lit the high school mnl llor
llllll Monday evening. Match I Till ill
7:.'I0 p. III. Tl hjool of I hi
In to organise 11 civic longtii
improvement of "our town."
meeting
fir I lie
I'rof, Tiiylor of the Hi pnrtiucut of
Alii leultnre will speak it I I he court
house Saturday iifiernooii. Miircli l.'ih
t MIO o'clock on poultry rasing. Mr
Taylor Is u poultry mnl will
iflve sonic vulllillile Hilvice lo li(. chick
on 1'hIsois of llic iiuinly. An especial
Invitation is extendí! to the holies of
tile town mnl county to llllcliil.
ni l.lNOI AI. Hil l. ITT 1 SI.KKI'
HiiiiIh Ke. Miireh 11 Tl hi honey
of Tile lil'liUk'Uiil hill wns effectively
luid I iv the ('oinnillti'c on Kiliicullou.
which luouj;lil in ii suh-litii- tc hill
which iloes nwny entirely Willi the
iHlipilUory feiilures of llliol'ii;lliiil hill
Hint were ho oluiuxlous to the niciii-ber-
of the IcuKlulure mnl to the
pwiple of this ulule. Tinier the terms
of the milisl Ilute, every liiiih sclnsil
mnl the liliflicr ihIuiuIíouhI Institu-
tions of the sin to ' hIui II furnish a
eourw In Hpmilsh ns m pnt't of their
rurrleiilum, anil lamlitril text luniks
ahull In Useil In teaehliiK llie lmiliie.
Anyone applyhut fur a ihwIUoii hs
teacher of HniiiImIi Nhall liavp a illplo-m- a
from a Inatititt of
liwrulng or slinll pnsh an exaniluutJon
bofon a iMnipelenl pxamlnlnic Ixiaril.
Jt la larifly iliw to the leiiiirnlc
preaa of the atati that tlie hill wua
inoiUAril anil reilriiwn In lis present
fot in, for the now pn peri nil over the
Mtatii were Insistent Unit II he ilefentiil
In tla orlKiuul form.
TIIIH WOI IJ IIAYK
ri.KASKI) ROOSKVKI.T
A not wholly mi im tv.i t o ii t clil.en
mnl the falher of ten ehlldreu ciinic
home the other nlulil ami sat nt the
table willl Ills nnislilcrnlily family.
"John," hii ii) the lady oppoNlte, "thin
hlKlwhnlr Ih uetllntf awfully rickety."
w hereiiHHi he an Id :
"Ilere'a K, niy dear, ko buy ii new
one it tfixHl sulisiiinllal one, somelhluK
that will lnHt,"nuffulo New.
Haula Ke. March II. -- The bill pro
vldiliK fr I he creation of a (llrls'
Welfare I ton id iassil I lie bouse on
WodnoHduy. I nilcr tlie leiins of the
bin a IkiiihI isinslsllnii of live resident
women of the slate hlnill he npilnted
lo balk after ielliuiient (.'Ills, and
$'J0,IMH.Ih) u year will he allowed for
the work lo be done by the board. No
'iihpr nun Inst, ilclliaiuenl itlrls may be
tried by JuhIIivh of llie iieace, but they
initMt bo deeldiMl by tho JudKoa (i the
dlslrlct courls. who tuny commit them
to tho rnre. of tho meinliera to 1k ap-
pointed by the iroveinor.
till Placer liH'iillon Piiiiika for anle
at Newa Ofllce.
Oldest Established Paper in Curry County Official Paper of U. S. Land Ofiico
( I.UVIS. XKW MEXICO, Tlil'KSDAY. MARCH 13, IHIil. $1.5 PKR YKAR
KKM.l TO MANAtiK
XKW STATK Al lO CO.
C V. Kc'.ly Iiiik recent ly sol. his
business ni ('muí lo S. I., I'.eiincit iiml
will move tu Cluvis ti iu April 1st,
mill will malinger of the New Stiite
Anlo Company. Mr. Kelly luis heen
silei'i'ssfill In (he mercantile lilisiness
ill t'hiilil and Hie News Is pleiiseil to
welcome hllll UK II t'lovis business
lllllll.
lit: A PKPTO.MIST
The llerefonl Itriind sny: The
pessimist say: "ll enn'l he ilone."
Tlie optimist snys: "h cim lie ilone."
I'lli' peplomisl Im the guy who docs it.
t'lovis i Is more H'ptomlsts.
MKRRY MATKOXS ( l i lt
Mm. Jiio. O. Prilchiird whs hostess
to the Merry Mm Irons (Hull Tuesday
afternoon Mrs. H. F. Pixlcy wns Hie
only gusl olhei tllHIl I lie dull
ELKS ELECT OFFICERS
There were big doings nt the Klk
I.hIl'c WihI ny night. A hit.' bunch
of eiunllihites ivccivcil the degrees wit
nesM'il liy one of hc largest crowds
ever in the I'.lks bslgo rooms. The
'.'out liunillcil some of the cniiilhlmes
rather roughly Inn nil lunniigcd o
survive the onlenl. In addition lo the
iiiinlion this wns the regular lime for
e'ection of ofllcers mnl the following
wen1 chosen to serve the order during
the coming yene :
Kxilltcd Ituli'l J. ('. Nelson. .
I'.slii-uici- l Lending Knight
Campbell.
L'slcotned
IHIloll.
Kstcelilisl
Nohle.
Sis'ielaiy
Tiensiii'i'i'
(r
l.owil Kniulit Y.
A
Lectin luii KiiIl-Ii- I J. S
I', It. ller.nl.
II. Iliiekuoith.
Tiler - Hoy Smith.
Trustees P. v I tennis iiinl It. I''
I'Mcy.
Itcpresciitntive to liriiinl l.il! - V
Iv llcniiU; It. V. I'lxley. AllPlluite.
I lil.lC SAI.K
J. V. Cawtljoni will nell nt Public
Auction on his fnun I mile south of
t'lovis. Kililiiy, Miinli '.'1st.
HI henil of entile.
tl heml horses mnl mules.
All Ills linpl.'inciils.
4INII luimlles of Mili', h iiulil iiinke
extra itihhI sihsI.
:"ni luiiiillcs Ciinc.
AIhuiI T iloieu Ityinouth ltiM.'k lien.
IIAITIST CIU RCII SI XDAY
All the wrvle'N at UiIh church were
well attended on last Sunday, They
were evldeniitl by power of the. Holy
lihiwt. The erowds were hiriti'. Tlie
niuscl wua extra Hue. If you mlsseil
Hip iniislc. th: pi'p. tin tlinslnsin.
the power, then .von nilaseil hoiiicUiIuk
Unit would do vonr soul itihhI. Come
nest Siiinhiy nuil gel Into llie nildlst
(f llie spirit.
Snndny ScIuhiI birlos al H I"', sharp.
Come and heln iin climb to the lili
mark.
I'renehlnit services ni II a. m Suli-Ject-
"Kite Not Von tint." Tlie music
will he line.
Sunbeams nt
-'
:'M p. in. We rite n
larire number of ehlldreu to la- - present.
II. Y P. V. lit 5:.W p. m. The
youmr people are doliut flue work.
Come and help I hem,
l'rciii'hli! 7:.'10 ii in. Subject : "flap
Minder." Now this will lie n warm
lime if that Is whnl you like conns
Some thintfs nimbi and will he said.
If you like (o o where (lie eonnnon
folks ko to church, where the iuiihIc
is extraordinary, where the orcheatrii
Ih in full blast, where tlie Hiimlnu In
HUhllme. where alii Is foitislil, where the
llevll is Ills dues, where llie
runs hluli. I hen come next
Sunday lo the weleoinest spot In
t'lovis
S. It. iTt.PKlTKII. Pastor.
SuH'rlnlciuleiif .1. II. Kaya, MIh
Mary Kay, Mr. A. A. Walsoti, Ml
Sklilmore and Ml. Curl I, nil teacher
in I he Texlco aclnaila were In Clovla
Snlurday nit ling the teacher
m
IT HE Sit Gil
Snlilii h'e, Mareh 1 1. Itepiesentu-live- s
of In loir nppi'iircil heforc a spii'-lu- l
eoiumlltee of the house this niorie
liu: in opposltoti to house hill No. .'ITT.
i provlillui; for coulpiilsory iirhitrntion.
Mr. I.clnicr nplH'iiieil on hcluiif of the
Allicricjil Keilernlloli. it. I.. Council
for tlie irentuicii ote. This hill tins
the iippioval of the pivcrnor, in fact
was piepnreil at his rispies!. I.nhor in
aifninst the hill in lulo.
opposition Is also In evidence aualnxt
Senate hill No. ss. ilclliiintt crliiilnal
syndicalism mnl provlilliiK m'HiiIIch.
This smile house committee also hud
ii lieai'inu f tills liill tills niornluK, aH
it has pnsKcil the Semite mnl ) Is'fore
the lioiise for eoi.curnuce. The labor
(lelecnteH oppose the hill stroudy ami
holil that it Is a if n lust the first ami
thirteenth aiuemlmeiit of the const II li
li if the 1'nlted States.
House hill No. .".4'J. ii consolidation
of all the house Idlls proviillui; for an
cii-'- liour day ami IIxíiik pay in eer-liil- n
eases, has the solid HiipHirt of all
the union reprcseiilntlvcH at I lie cup-ilo- l
loiluy.
The senate hill No. I!l. IMmr III"
lliiixluinui h'lfiil interest al tell Kr
cent. ileveloiM'il a pretty contest on the
floor of the Senate yesterday. Semi tor
r.ryniit of liooscvcli County lulroiliuml
the hill Inst session, but never L'ot II
out of conuiMtli-- This session ho
HiiiisK'ilcil in u'ctllui: it out of commit-lis- -
wltli a favorable minority report
which eni'i'liil. Yesterday tin- - hill
passed by a vot of Iwelva lo ten.
parly Lines Ileitis Ijíuorcd.
House bill No. tits. ivIaliliL' to the
stiite ciuiliiis'i'. piiHstsI the Senate.
The main chnma1 In the fixing of bin
term ofllce at two years in place of
fours years mnl Icpillzltnr the Hillary
of $.'I,(HMI.IH which has for some yearn
been palil the tale etutliufr. Tlie
of tilllet bus been dcfcrreil
until the passaui. of thin bill.
The llV. HtiH-- bill, intrislilccd party
In the session by Mr. I.IiiwihhI of Col
fax County, are stilL nng kicked
around. There never wan any serious
opHisitloii to these hills, but they have
traveled back and forth the
two houses. They were mtaiu on the
senate calendar yesterday, hut were
held over for further iliK'torlnir, it
Ih'Iiut clnluicd thai the new pen allies
are too drastic.
The governor's bill providing for
TAI.KIXC ItKTTKR Itll'LTRV
K. Peterson, County Agra-til- t ural
.gint. and Prof. Taylor of the Agri
cultural Department have Ins'n hold
ing niii'llngs at several places In tlif
county thin week in the interest of
lioller poultry raising. Prof. Taylor
la a poultry expert and has been giving
Hie people of the county some valuable
poliitct'N on the chicken business.
We will receive a shipment of hats
and slniH'H next Snlurilay. Something
new mid Hlylish. You will be proud
to own mid wear any of them. Come
in mid let tin show you our line of
up to the niliiule Millinery mid Ladles
Heady to Wear. Mr. W, 11. Ilrootue,
Milliner. .'M.l-lf- c
IX ( IIAKiiK OK TIIKIR
ll HIIVHK IU'KIVKwS vim
i.- -
of has ll
mnl luruml over to th,. new
...,.u...i ....o .. ... I
."n. i.ii ll I., ill. i
Co.
homemade, sausage.
:t l.l lie
a (l
ulhl sclionls for illiterates and
was concurred in by the
yctcrdiiy.
lull No. proviillni; for tin
adilltional dlslrict atlorucy In llie
De Kail lllulT. Ark., bee,i
voiced
Music
Ogg hot mid
senate
House
Mtoul'
Fifth Judicial district, passed the
Heiiale yesierdiiy. The new ofllceiH
will net in Itoosevelt. Curry, and lie
Itacil CounticH. Also Keliute bill No-;.'-
was passed, allo'hut the cost of the
dlslrict iillorneyH lo the varioiis coun-
ties.
The Senate also passed House Kill
No. -- NO. irrnulhiK iiilditlonal S'ers to
the slate lax commission. It provides
for u chief lax commissioner, who
shall devote nil his lime, mid two as-
sociate commissioners who me lo be
paid for actual services al llie rate of
Í1IMKI a day. but not for more than
IL'II days In u year It. also piovldes
for uppoils to the commission from
assessors, county counnh'Slonei's, or
county ciiuili.iillon hoard i. The
','ivcn orit'liuil power to
classify and tlx valuations. This Is
the niosf, Important mensure passed
this Muslim.
The Iioiim' look another turn at wo-
man's siiffrace yesterday, bul ll filled
to curry tin- - reunited Iwo thirds
majority of all inemliers.
The house lias sent to the governor
Ills siuiialure thirty six house bills
and resolutions mid llic setiuic clulili u
Semite bilN nlnl rcs ilullolis. The lime
for liiti'odiicliiir bills except by unal'l-nioii- s
cim-ei- it expired Siiturdiiy. The
house h:iv ."its hills on Its list ami the
senii to n hills.
Kvrtv.vlhlnjt U beitiK rushed In
house and every niciiilx't' Is itcttiii);
nervous :i I ii nt I whatever ixl liiensnre
he muy have. Some of tlie nieinhei'H
have not imide a record for IiiII'ihIiicUoii
of bills, hut have trlveu their lime to
wish I out the mass of worthless or
vicious hills lutriHliiccd. The limine
committees, esMH'inlly the stccriiiK
committee, are very busy lo shape up
bills for passage.
The Senate appropriation hill may
he I ly to ko to the house today, thft
inemliers of tlie tintinee coniiiiltiy liav-iiu- r
atiiiisl on every Item. Tlie nen--
lor us n whole have been consulted
mnl when It Ih reported for passutte,
It is likely lo pi to n vote without
discussion, A. M. 1IOVK
MADK (001) IX Oil.
W. V. Dawson now of Wichita Kails
has lulu lu Clovls this week shaking
liiiuds with old friends, Mr. Dawson
has mude some excellent profits in the
oil game lu the Hitrkbuiiielt Held dur-
ing the lust several months. This Is
the sume field where the
oil (Vinpany has It holdings.
TAXXKK IS BACK
Lieutenant J. W. Tanner, who ha
bivii lu the a vlut Ion dcNirt incut, has
received hi discharge and has lHeu
shaking hunda with old friends In
Clovla. Mr. Tanner wn one of the
teachers In the high hcIiihiI here before
going lu tlie service.
HAS ItKKN IX MAKKK.TS
.Mr. linn .mix Alike .miiuiicii or ai
rt... u-- wiun.iiioi. toiviunrn ut.u.i biiiiiicroue HiHuit two or three ilnya
tvlili'h liny tuum ,,r..i U a w here Ihl wis-- guest at the home of
Sknr.ln and hi brolher. Jiv Xknnhi t ",,,,r ,"'I',,,'WM' v Mwulell mnl Felix
In--
llll.V).
They reliirnil Inane Tue- -
taking with hem little Mis
owner. Mr. Jim- - Skardn Ih fiHi-l-r- l l'milii"" MmihIHI for a visit Hiere. Mr,
hoc. tin. Insi of iin. M.S.L- m..i uili m ami Mr Mamlell stoiipiil off here
i
I
actively connected with the business. ;il.il .pn.ixo tin uiojj .miot .nuo.iu.i
lover the east where Mr. Manilell has
1 have on hand In Clovls ti Hue piunn in the. uiarkel for Hie Mmnlell
Hull I have no room for mnl do not stores.
want place ll in storage. Willie real
bargain in planus are rare these days. ' j; y ...(J WILL
hero Ih an exception. This Ii a rent SOOX UK IIOMK
u.. in.. i...I nier I i
l.y
me show you tills piano Friday or! Word has been received from tiny
Salurilay, iin I will leave Clovls Mou l.alug that he on Hie way back from
day u long trip lulo Tcxiim mnl France ami he Is expiated to be In
northern New Mexico. Fhone mo 2S8 CIovIh sihiii. tiny wna with the very
or dro me a line a I P. o. Itox l."b llrst ipiota of registered iiumi lo go
A. H lairinan. with Knlglit-Camnhe- , from thi cotuily nnd lina in
Try & IW cake
ife
Is
for
tin1
for
France for several months.
(til Placer bs'iillon lllaHks for sale
nt News Office.
líKNKKUTK ItV OI'KKATION
.Mr. mnl Mrs. ;. W. Singleton
In st ween from Chicago whore
they lulVo heeil for Ule pilsl few Weeks.
Wlilli. iheri- - Mr. Singleton was umler
l In- ireiitnieiii of it specialist mnl Iiml
mi operiillon iH'tfoniiiil on his eye
which lie says wns of grcal iielielll,
('AIT. KKOWN Wil l.
UK HACK THIS WKKK
Capf Perry Keown has rinidved ills
illscliaiKe from the service mid Is
to return to t'lovis this week.
Cm il, Keown left Clovls nt the head
of Company l, the volunteer company
that went nt the la'CinuliiL' of tlie war.
I'l l I.K AT50X KATK LAW
PASSKS KOTII TIIK HOI SKH
Tlie bill mlviN'Htcd hy the New Mex
leo press iissoclntlon mnl he only one
to receive the siocliil cinlorscinciit i(
Hint oritaiilznlloli before thin session
of the legislature--, pasMtsI llie Iioiikc of
reiirescntallvi's Inst week, huvlnif pre
viously passed the sena to.
This bill provideN for the publica
tion lu newspaper of many forms of
leirnl notices formerly posted on tele-
graph IH'les and conn house ' doors.
It also restores the legal rale for
printing legal in it Ices to the price
formerly chmged ill New Mexico, or
more in proportion to the prices pre-
vailing in other neighboring slates
(. II. S. DKKKATS
AI.I51 ()I KK1 K IIKiill
The Iih'iiI iiiiutct Hcored an ensy
victory over A!liinpicriUe High, lu on,,
of the most interesting games of basket
ball of the sen -- on. Although limit
substituted In the pi f Montgom-
ery, the perfect goal shooting nnd ue- -
eurnlc team work of the hs'iil was
not In the lenst hindered, lu both of
these things. Clovls showed a decided
advantage over their opinaieiii. Till
game which marked the close of tl
season on Uic i tlonr. wn one of
the most Hiieeessful in the history of
Hie High School, owing to the
and ymuihfuliiess of the
lenm. great credit is due them
for the splendid showing they have
made. The highly efficient and con-
sistent coaching of Mr. Parker was
one of tile winning factor of the team,
nml hi wonderful ahllity Ih recogniü-e- d
by the ncIumiI i well as (he stpmil.
First Half.
The gitne In Itself was slightly one-
sided. In the iM'gliinlng. Albitiiierpie
Kiiccielei In making I1m llrst score
x. II It n free basket. This tended only
lo Increase the Intense playing and
rivalry of the contending team, as
both Hide settled down to n good fust
clip, playing the hall nnd team work
with great accuracy. However thi
did not last. Clovi enme Into it
stride, and with a few rust passe.
wn able to cage one basket after an-
other, lu the last ten minute of the
llrst half C. II. H. began to pile up the
points and ended with the very de
cided acore of 20 to 4 In fnvor of
Clovl.
Serond lbilf
The second halt started off with
Clovls In possession of the bull the
biggest pun of the time and shooting
basket from every ansio. The super
lorlty of Hie local quintet In their
sliced, basket sliisitlng. mid team work
wns ho great that It would be Impos
sible (o compare Hie two. Kiistham
mid Hunt played rlngi around their
forwards, seldom allowing them a shot
at tlie basket and holding them down
lo field goals. Ilohdy played a whirl
wind game nt center, nnd wn able to
hob I hi opiNisiug center scoreless
Foreman played hi usual fast, heady
game nt forward and wns able to
wore almost nt cuse. The dual score
was Clovls PJ, AlbltiueriUe 7.
Folt SAI.K olt TltADK Clovls prop
erty to Irado tor cattle, sheep or
hind. Address owner. Itox .".J, t'lovis,
N. M.
IF YOP WANT DItKSS MA KINO
done, bring it lo Mrs. Monroe nnd
Mr. Ityniiin. "I'J North Prince, Photic
YV1UTF. LF.;iHltN F.tillS- - From Tom
Parren strain, great. t layer. $.'1.00
Hr selling of 10 or $.".00 for .".0. Mr
II. M. Wallace. 1.j tulle south of round
house, Clovls, X. M. 2 20 tfc
FOR SAI.K -- Oakland ear good a new
will sell at a bargain. Joe Hewitt
nt Flrt National Bunk. 2 27-lt-
BILL E PASSED
The bill providing, for nu tublitioti.il
dlslrict ulliiiney In tii,. Fifth Judicial
District hn pnssed both houses and
will lie) ond all diiilhl be signed v Urn
governor. The hill provides for it dia-tri-
attorney for Curry, Itoosevelt and
He Haca Counties and will he ipiite n
convenience lo the counties lu this end
of I he district. The ofllce will be tilled
by apiHilntmeut hy llie tiiiveruor mnl
will ful' to one of the republican law-
yers in Hie district.
Church News
Itenia of Intrest in Clovla Cburcb
Circle
MKTIIODIST ( HI Ki ll
Ijist Sunday wan another great day,
mil we want you witli us next Sunday
Morning. "Steward of Tltlilny."
Kvetilng. "Life's Objective." (7:.T0).
League, 4
"This Is (JihI's Church," Como where
We preach the (iospel.
J. T. ItF.DMON, Pastor.
TIIK ( III R( II OK TIIK ISKKT1IUKV
The nlleiuluuee and interest has ex-
ceeded our expectations in our meet-iug- v
from the start, the crowds tire
increasing mnl souls me being saved
each night, now. The query box has
ciealiMi an Intense Interest, if you
1 1.'tve a iUcstiou bring It on nnd we
will have a Ilihllcal answer, if thero
one. Come ami hour the wholii
gospel preached get the habit a oilier
linve.
. .
..
Klder Thompson Is holding the aud-
iences sM'll hound with the gcrpol
trill lis. Come nnd get these subjects:
Friday, p. m.r- - "Wliy Did Cain Kill
p. in. "The Most ncua
nuble Thing lu the World "
Sunday. 11 a. m "What I Sinnlin
Against the Holy Spirit, or the
Sin,."
Sunday, "i.'ltl p. in. -- "The H roa test
Sin lu the World."
All are welcome.
C. D. FAtiEU, Pastor.
I'IKS l-- 1'RKSIIYTKRIAX ( III R( II
The service for next Sunday niorn- -
Ing nt It o'eha'k will la- - coiiductisl for
the cucouriigeniciit and uplift, of the
believer in Christ's Deity, accepting
Hirtl ns Saviour.: The subject for (hla
hour will be: "Tho Satisfying Cer
tainty of the New Life." It Is hoped
Chat the entire membership will makt
an csKelal effort to le present and
that those who think the Christian ex-
perience ia only a matter of mental
sieoiilntlon unl .'.mie. Hire II1 also
give their uní 'i chance to hear the
prenchi'd lu i!s purity and I Mi
ll. I certainty.
In the evening at 7 :.'U we have our
aerflce. At tills hour the pastor Is
going to preach on the subject of
"Man's Part In Salvation." If the
Ideas expressed by many men lo re-
gard to this qticNtion may be taken as
the preveía nt belief of the
It. there I somelsMly dead wrong
upon the proposition. Hither Clod's
Word is at fault or man's ideas are
false. Whether you ueeept the Bible's
IHiInt of view or not, it will at least
do you some gmsl to know the pbiiu
teaching It give us. We Invite youto
come to our service and enjoy them.
The Presbyterian Welcome I a wel-
come that will make you glad you
came. Mr TagadoV will sing a solo
nt this service.
TFD P. IIOLIFIKI.D. Minister.
LOST - A silver mesh bag w ith nearly
throe dol'urs In silver In if nml a
duplicate receipt from t'lovis National
Hank of $7.00 with full name on It.
lr found please return to New oflbsj
and receive reward. I'ettie Ander-
son. " l.'l fi
SAI.K Hit TliADK- l'.'O acres line
wheat luiul sell, en easy term or
trade for liv, slock. Address box .'ti
Clovls, X. M. 3 13 2tp
lU'NDLK STl'KF for tale
iowu, J. A Xnfiser.
south of
3f
The Clovis News
Ofllciiil Paper of Curry Comity.
EDWARD L MANSON
Editor and Publisher
Kllll'll'cl lit tlC Klst offl'p lit CioVls,
New Mexico, as second eluss luiillcr
under tin1 net of March '!. 171.
TERMS OF SURSCRH'TION
One Year $1.30
BU Months ...... ,75
CANDLES FOR THE UK II
Tin. A. Kdisuu once predicted Hint
tln timt1 would coin,, when only t In1
rich could ii (Tun I to burn candles. In
1S15 tin1 average American family
spent a ycur for smtii oil mid
candles, and thoy got Si candle-powe- r
lights for their money. Tlnn came
kerosene, ami tills form of ligliLing was
only twofhird na cxikmisIvo iih can-die-
(un lik'lit In tin average home
prior to IssTi, cost about ffM a yi'iir,
liut of course lie llliiiiiiinitloii whs
greatly increasi-- iih compared to Unit
fnrnishcil liy candli ami nil. Tin1 n
family Is again hack to the $L,-- J
a year basis for lighting, but lusteml
of flickering oamlli'S, tliey lniv(. some-
thing likK l..VK ciiudlepowei hours.
When tile Lord said. "I,cl there lie
light'' l must lnive been in contempla-
tion of I In proont times Hut reck'
OIHil on (lie scale of the "cost of liv-
ing" cleetiblty has dono iniirvclo.is
things.
IT DOES PAY
Maybe advertising dmn't pay as
aome merchants eontetiiL liut the llrm
that has liccn doing the most of it re-
cently lias added two salesmen to the
force this week. Tills would seem to In-
dicate flint something s bringing more
business; that more kihhIs are tieiiu'
aohl; and consequently that stock timt
la constantly changing naturally will
be fresher and more This
laat feature should In. an attractive
point to buyer. Pórtale News.
LI KE M'Ll'KE SAYS
Tills i a queer world. Home men
ire miserable because they have plen
ty of time and no money and other
wen are miserable because they have
I will trade,
1 i
p eiity of money ami no time.
Yon can know a man's Initials fot
twenty years. Hut you never kitow bis
middle name until his wife semis out
invitations to a party at her home.
Another funny thing about matri-
mony Is Hint it is usually widows and
widowers who do all the ailveiti-lu- g
for husbands and wive.
Let a loafer talk, for a while and
he'll be sure to remark that "Home
wasn't built in a day."
Some folks are so tipS'ty when they
me riding around In il new limousine
Unit we wonder why tbey do not have
the cost mark of the cur painted on
the sides In big gold letters.
We" wonder where all the homely
women and i:gy men come fronu N
mother ever possessed an ugly baby.
Von have often met a practical Joker
who appreciated Inning a practical
Joke played on blm, haven't you.
Neither have we.
Tlic fellow who Jin Is In his days try-
ing to kill time will find that time will
Is- - doing business at the old stand
long after be quits.
What has lieconio of the
dude who used to have the barber
wax bis mustache for him.
The biggest liar in the world is the
man who says he wouldn't do such and
such a thing for million dollars.
There isn't anything a man wouldn't
do for a million dollars.
When a woman has her picture
taken she wonders why the photog-
rapher doesn't put l In the show ease
right away.
If male murderers hail sense enough
to wear expensive gowns and faint in
Court nuivbe they would be acquitted
the way female murderers are.
Two years ago the legislature of
New Mexico passed a law cutting the
price of legal printing nearly in half.
This was an Injustice to the papers
Just nt a time when every other
was increasing in cost. Last
the present legislature, with only
one dissenting vote In the house ami
none In the señale, resto,,-,- lli.s f ... r
legal rate. This action by law-
making laslies of New Mexico Is duly
npprtH'latrd by the press.
For Prompt service on Farm Loans,
see IL F. Young, Clovis, N. M.
Winchester Guni and Amunltloo
iir""ij.n i ir mi
' ill In AMI l'l V S f i
The Hereford Nursery Co.
HEREFORD, TEXAS
Write for Catalogue and Price List. 27 years in the
Southwest.
AGE'TS WANTED
Rcsp.,
HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
NOTIGEI
I have opened a complete Tin Shop In the Curren Building next
door west of Antlers Hotel, and am prepared to do any and all
kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
Metal Cornloe, Skylight, Celling, Itoofllng, Gutter and Spooling,
Double Ventilated Flues, Ridge Roll, Valley Tin and Etc. Tin and
Enamel Ware. Storage) and Stock Tanks. Wind Mills and Well)
Supplies. Repairing and all Work Done Promptly.
appreciate your
DtBrW.H.SIMMO,íS
week
Clovis Sheet
Metal
Works
W. H. SIMMONS
Proprietor
PHONE NO. 239.
MONUMENTS
Artistic Marble and Granite Memorials
Prices, Material, Workmanship Fully Guaranteed,
Also Lawn and Cemetery Iron Fencing.
See Us Before Buying
Your Correspondence Solicited
Rapp Monument Co.
206 West Grand Ave CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
SSBPS
the rixms n:
b to n nrn'fca--
OXE OF THE MOST
NEEDS OF THE
UVE III 'SIXESS MAN OF TO-
DAY IS CLEAR EYESIGHT.
Without it his progress Is ser-
iously Impeded.
When you are fitted with
glasses of our making, yon are
assured of a keen clear-cu- t vis-
ion every minute of the day.
We aim to give your eyes the
best that our profession affords.
That's why we recommend
KRYPTOK
GLASSES
THE INVISIBLE MFOCAI.S
in cases where double-n- i use
glasses are required. They take
the place of two pairs, and,
they are unblemished by
seams, look likj) ordliwy
glasses.
Denhof
Jewelry
Company
Jewelers & Opticians
"OWN YOL'R OWN HOME"
(Albuquerque Journal.)
One of the must creditable ambi-
tions of an American citizen la to own
his home. The man who has a paid-fo- r
home, a rainy-cla- fuml and gssl
health Is rich to Hid point "f practical
independence. Everything lHyond that
Li beyond the vitnlly essriitlal ; and
riches much beyond tlmt may be
to a full life.
Tbesii three1 good things Insure free-
dom from anxiety about the bcsly, und
then fore give loisuic! to cultivate the
soul. In material things to Iks desired,
next to good health, comes the paid-fo- r
home. And next to the pald-fo- r
home comes the houie that Is being
paid for.
There are not enough home' owned
by American citizen: and the ratio of
renters compared with home-owne-
la growing in favor of the renters.
This condition is a menace to America.
It Is a problem here In Albuquerque
In 1S48 Sir Arthur Garrotl proved
that in gout ( also true in rheumatism )
there is deficient elimination on the
part of the kidneys and the poisons
within are not thrown oil,
Prof. II. Btrauss attribute a gouty
attack to the heaping up of poisons
where there is an 'abundance of urio
acid which is precipitated in the Joints
and sheaths, setting up inflammation.
Defore the attack of gout or rheu-
matism there is sometimes headache,
or what is thought to be neuralgia, or
rheumatic conditions, such as lumbago,
pain in the back of the neck, or sciatica,
As Prof. Strauss says, " The excretion
of urie acid we are able to effect by
exciting diuresis." Drink copiously ol
water, six or eight glasses per day, hot
water before meals, and obtain Anurio
tableta, double strength, for 60 cts., at
tiie nearest drug store and take them
ItirPA times A flnv. If ..M want lal
package send 10 cent to Dr. Picroe'i
xnvauus' iiuiei, uuuulo, y. Y.
"Anuric" f antl-nri- Is a want Aim.
nnvprv nf T)r. Pípiyhi mnA mnith mnn
potent than litbia, for It will dissolve
: j i .1: iune aviu w uui w (uaeuives augw.
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that must, bo solved scon We Iriven't
enough house even for the renter.
Certain social philosophers say the
In une nyisi simpe itself to tit Industry;
tlmt Work Indinen cannot own homes
profitably, lieeiuise they should is1 left
fool free to follow high wages; that
humes fetter the workman to the In-
dustries near where bis home is.
Hut no industry on enrlli Is us es-
sential to national strength and to
human hiniucss as the home. The
family is the foundation of the nation
in Its fullest spiritual and material
sense; and the family cannot properly
develop, it never lias iIcvoIhhm prop-
erly, in such tenements as liupiH-- to
cluster nriiimd industries, Al-- o the
best that Is In family life cannot lie
broiigiit out In a rented home, even
though renting may be cheaper flume
cially limn owning the proH'i'ty.
Tin- - family grows up best in a home
of Its own. In general, the family de-
velops best when It vta.vs placed.
It Is to be hoped that with the spring
there will come a building Imhiiu to this
city, to oIIht towns and cities in New
Mexico. a' us Inaugurate a cam-
paign under the siegan, "Own Your Own
Home." Kveu the tautology Is good
Ihviiiisc of its added emphasis. Nnch
a campaign widely conducted would
partake of Hie nature of a holy cru-
sade, for it. would promote Hie moral
as miieli as the physical welfare of
scK'lety.
SNAP SHOTS
For our part w are wondering If
our oil well will come In before we are
all in.'
Sometimes a girls doesn't realize
what marriage means to her until she
discovers that her husband snores so
loud hi1 wakes the Imliy.
Although not Intending to compli-
ment, the llolshcvlk, our guess Is that
be could biTome a coyote without
changing bis nature much.
As a general thing, the higher a
man's lirowj- - the harder It Is to get
him to cut the wood.
It has just about gotten so hi this
country tha,t a man cusses the t
when lie falls to make a liv-
ing by keeping a Iks1. Ihillns Xew
HI SIXESS KEATIXU HACK
A statement from the Department of
Labor says that "the enlightened busi-
ness men of America know tlmt it is
IuiioshUiIv to como back to the con-
ditions cf 1013 when the rct of the
world la living in 1010." The Intima-
tion accompanies the statement that
a lot of our business incluiré short on
nerve. A sort of isychologieat state
has become general and it has Induced
timidity.
Secretary of Commerce Itttlflcld has
taken ufllrnutttvc action to Induce
business to "go ahead." He declares
that the slow economic process of al-
lowing factories to close, and workmen
to stay Idle until consumption resumes,
Is dangerous. T,( prevent uncertainty
as far as possible, lie organizing a
board that will llx the prices that the
fiovcriiniciit will pay for Its own pur-
chases. Tills price does not hind pri-
vate purchasers, or industry, but It Is
expected that the (overnment cale
will become a basis upon which others
may agree In carrying on their affairs.
Mr. Redfield is "very much hearten-
ed by the attitude which Industrial
leaders have taken." He says that
"capital should absorb the first shock
nf readjustment, not only beeaijse It
is better able than lalair to do so, but
because capital has profited more
largely from war time business." Ac-
cording to the secretary, .capital la
carrying the most of the present bur-
den, and doing business without profit.
Ho maintains that prices must come
down and thnt a readjustment that
will make everything cheaper than It
la now, must be arrived at. The fol
Inwlng from Mr, Itedfluld seems to
rearh the crux erf the situation: "Who
will complain, then, If tho Government
now lends a hand to business to enable
li. to get back on a peace-time- s foot-
ing providing, always, of course, that
the things which business seeks to do
and which our Government helps It to
do aro for the general gocsl.
"In mibstance. Anally, we propose to
bring capital, lalsir and the Govern-
ment Into ei mi toon counsel together
around one table and with one pur-pos- e
to do the Is'st possible for the
count ry."
TOOK HIS STRAIGHT
A Judge was trying a case in which
there was a dispute nhout a water huii-p-
As he had Just partaken of a
hearty luncheon, and counsel's nrgu- -
l it was decidedly long winded, he
Is'gan n nod suspiciously. All at omit
the barrister thundered out:
"What we want, your honor, Is wa-
ter!"
"Verv little In mine please; very
little in luluc," wild bis honor, sud-
denly slartlng up- .- Pittsburgh
Plumbing and Plumbing Repair.
Prompt and fiatlsfnctory
MASTERSORI
MERCANTILE
Groceries, Coal and Feed
We Will Buy Your
Bear Grass
Phone 206
Plains Buying
Selling Assocition
92 Two Phones 40
BUSINESS IS GOOD
You arc welcome at our store, whether
a customer, or a visitor. If we take
your order we Have both won, if we
fail to sell you we have both lost. Buy
stock and pet in on the "velvet." Ask
us to explain. We carry a full line of
feed, jras, oils, coal, wind-
mills, caseinjjs, tubes, etc.
Haiies Underwear for men, there is
none better, greatly reduced trices,
while they last.
Standard Mandt Wagons, $100.00. (let
your onion sets now. t
Full line of Dr. Lagears Stock Medicine None Better
Plains Buying & Selling Association
F. B. Payne, Manager
HARRYSBOURG COLONY HOVER
Selected S. C.
Only Successful Blue Flame
Oil Burning Hover on the
liarket
Absolutely Wlcklcm Durni continu-
ally throughout the aon without
cleaning. NO ASHES, NO 8H0KH.
NO HOOT. Use little oil. Capacity
m to (100 chicks,
The STANDARD Colony Brooder
lllurna Ooal. Self Fecdln. Self Hen
plating. BVEUI,A8TlNa
Buckeye
The best Incubator made. All liK'-TII-
ONE KOH 40 DAT 8.
W. hatching cgga-t.- C0 per IB
R. WICKS & SON, AGENTS
REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS
Nino ranging in age from 10 moni lis to two year. nig fellows,
big boned, well marked, In line condition. Si .them before you buy.
CRAIG & HUNTER, Breeders
TKXICO, NEW MEXICO
KNTKRPRISK
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AIImtI WnlkiT entered school here
liiM Monday
C'Iiiin. Mcintosh of Oriidy mid
llcrtrmn Kempt 'f Moyo visited Mis.
Maxwell hil Thursday
MIsS lll'lll' llollllllllllll took llii' civil
Satisfied
Customers
Moan Unit those who come
hack lo im Him I ii nml again to
buy after they've made their
Hint purchase Ml ur store al'
ways rvlve satisfactory ser'
til.
They know thitl whatever we
sell them In thoroughly rell-util-
They know we I not ask
inure lliitn fair profit m our
HIlll'H.
They know they enn rely on
onr advice Truth I our
'stand-by- .
Ttiey know Hint carefulness,
honesty, courtesy, cleanliness
nml promptness ehuraelerluc
us.
Southwestern
Drug Co
I ll ItCAUII WIUIV I i
Phone 38 Clovls, N. Ml
ii
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The First National Dank
With resources ot over Three Quarters of a
you to be one ot it s customers.
invites
. WE DON'T RELIEVE IT'S NECESSARY FOR US TO ADVERTISE
THE FACT WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN TO OUR CUSTOMERS,
fur you all know w. "OLD FIRST NATIONAL" loaned Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars to the people in Curry County last summer "WHEN
THINGS LOOKED BLUE" in addition to what wc already had loaned out,
and when most every other hank in the country was trying to collect.
AVE try to just run along and take caro of our customers all the time and
not get "HOT OR COLD" just because the weather changes a little. IT'S A
DANES DUTY TO HELP THE PEOPLE WHEN TIMES ARE HARD, and
we believe you can find out how we do business by talking to some of our
customers. '
QIRECTORS,
C. W. HARRISON, President '
0. P. KUYKENDALL, V.-Pre- s. and Cashier
L. B. OREOC, Asst. Cashier
W. H. DUCKWORTH, Vice Pres.
1). W. DUNN, Vice Pres.
C. C. RAKER
W. I. LUI KART
civlce cviiliiiiuitioii ill Clovls llo-- t
week. Hello Is one of onr eleventh
L'nile pupils iiml we know she will
iiinke tfiHul.
Miss Sheffield nuil Mis. Maxwell
the Teachers' Association In
Clovls Inst Snlui'iliiy.
W. 1'. Tioiver vlsllel In our midst
lust Thursday evening.
it really Is tine tlml Stiinlnii Lewis
Is trying i il bicycle.
Supf.. 1'. .. in 1 Mr. Peterson vis- -
iieil onr m I I Inst Krlihiy. Also on
tit I onusion il Kiiiliiel-- meeting was
lielil. J. t. Meiulor win elected chair-linil-
(tillo it nnnilMT of our pupils me
ut Inline for pnst few days mi account
of rolils
Willie Jones Is (tut of schil on ac
count of Sertoli eye troulile.
Mrs. Kil. lolner uve Mrs. Tom
Jones ii lilrlhiluy illnner Inst, Sunday.
The ImliV girl of Mr. nml Mrs
Wnlter Chill; Is mil .ck.
I no. 8. Tiiylor Is home after a two
wii-k- lamines trip.
Mr. muí Mrs, Will Mo'flregnr moved
Into our community tills week.
J. Houston and family visited hi
Amurillo IhhI week.
Misses Vein Wilson mid Loreim Me
(Jlnlv mu iiliscni from school this
week on iieeouul. of sickness.
y
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CAMERON NEWS
4 t 4 4 t . 4 4 4
The Misses l.eo ami Kay Hluir left
Hiituriluy on the mull cur for Clovls,
Mra. Miller is preparing to move, to
her home near llollene, the entile sin
ha heen pasturing on Mrs. Morrison s
place this winter.
J. Hi Iturnett hnnight out from
Clovls hist week, a large gnlvmiied
tank for his well.
The Huiiilay ScIhmiI at New Hope Is
progressing nicely.
0 rover Cogdlll am! family and
Willie Johnston and family came out
from WovlH Saturday night and re-
turned Hnndiiy afternoon,
Mrs. Ticnn Ilendrlx la quite sick this
week. Pr Ihile Is tlio nttendlug phyR-lein-
Mtlle Hoy mid Armella Dunn, of
CIovIh are visiting with their
Mrs. W. 1. Dunn for a few
wekK.
A. W, Cmnernn Itouglit gomo shoals
of Marvin Ilendrlx the la at of the
week.
A anow and sleet fell flundiiy night.
THE NKWS. TIII 13, 119.
nml inclli'il oil' Monday.
I.ittlc perchel nml Nnlnu TilUniiii.
urc slaying with Mi nml Mrs. ('hurtle
Tillniiin. In the absence of their par
cuts, Mr. nml Mr. Vlrg TlUiimn who
lire (.'one on n trip to enst 'IVmis.
Mr. I Mrs. K V. nml
llullle. look iliiincr Sunday wlin
Mnrvln Ilcndrix nml fnmlly. mid culled
in the nficrnoon nt the home of J. 'A
Isler.
Hcv. II. W. Kmlgers prcnclii'd nt
New llnie Sunday moruliiir.
A largo crowd iillendcd the singing
Siiniluy night, ut the Dunn home
Rev. T. M. .lorilnn preached nt
Hlnir SiindHy.
Mrs. M. A. Johnston onlliil on Mr.
Caughrnn nml fnmlly Hiindny evening.
Cleveland Johnston and J Islcr
were doing some work on their wind-
mills the first of the week.
Mnrvln Hondrlx's pnreuls who live
In the valley are staying with him
during Mrs. Hnndrlx's sickness:
T. W. Davidson and Cleveland
Johnston were doing some work on
Albert lVtllgrewVi cur the llrst of the
week. ,
f.RADY r.l.KAMXiS
The ground was well covered with
MtlllU' here Insr Friday evening. The
snow was preceded by a drilling rain.
and all told made a food i. I'ro
were never brighter for a crop.
The Land Inspector for (loveriiier'iit
Knrm ai Ihinka hna Irti'ti in our
community pnsslng on loan proiMS'la.
,He aya he ha two things to urge
upon the farinei-- here One is to buy
mill., luild. mid the other Is to re
place Mock cow with dairy breeds,
llo Is enthusiastic about dairy proa- -
iioi'la here.
Mr. Peterson was with its last week
In the Interest of the Curry County
Farm llurenti. Uurnl Telephones was
n subject, for dlwiiRsloii. Mrs. Steed
talked to (he Indies nlmut Hed t'roaa
work. Mr. mid Mrs. ltlckley were also
liore mid visited the school.
. Itev. Crawford filled his regulilr up
polntn t nl (irmly Sunday. He
one pr her that appreciates the
added responsibilities of chur-- h and
tiimii'luir us a result of the World
War.
Dr and Mra. Hale left Sunday for
an extended visit to poluta In Texas
mid Oklahoma.. The ostensible pur
pose of tho trip la a vacation which
the. Doctor very much needs hut
lillion lars,
THAT
grand-
mother,
H. A. MILLER, Vice Pres.
C. A. SCIIEURICII
J. R. BRISCOE
M. L. LYNN .
niiimr has It ttitil oil is also mi
The (irmly Iris lluskct Itlitl team
Histniunl tllclr trip to Melrose. This
colime III schedule was made out of
rcsN-c- i o Miss Tliomus. our l'rluiury
lenclicr, who' had recently lost her
All the people of liruily Join
the Iris In (heir expression!-- , of re-
spect ami condolence for our liereuvcd
toucher.
HAKI) lil.OW TO IIKKOKS
The reputed order from the war de
partment that the dischnrgl .soldiers
shall send their uniforms back to the
ortirinal source or supply Is a hard
blow to the men who have worn them
on the liattlcllelils of Kriince, and now
they are disturbed by a rumor that
threatens to deprive them of the metal
helmets and gas masks to which so
many of them owe their Uves.
That sentiment Is something to lie
taken into account by a government
for the people and of the ieople events
of (he Inst wo yfum have amply
proved. The profits yielded by the wrap
heap to which the masks and helmets
would he consigned is small Indeed In
ooinptirlson with the value, of those
article In the roindsVf men who cher
ish them as souvenirs of (he desperate
lighting in which they played a credit
able part.
At the close of the Civil war the
soldiers retained their uniforms, and
until quite recent years a worn and
shabby army overcoat was often seen
mi some old farmer In remote-- New
Kngland settlements. The. "tin hut" Is
not a serviceable style of headgear,
hut the gas mask might protect Its
wearer when the Holshevlki are tilling
the air' with their disloyal onterles.
How would It do to let the soldiers
purchase their old uniforms ami equip-
ment at the prk-- that they would
bring at (he scrap heap? (ireaf Di
vide.
WITH A FKAST
He was a very excited orator, and
discoursed nt length on what he con-
sidered to be the principles of his op-
ponent. After a voluminous display
of vocabulary, he wound up wllh:
"Jlelleve me. friends. If It were pos-
sible to placo these men on an unin-
habited Island whore huinnu foot had
never trod, It would not be five min-
utes liofore they had their hands In
the pockets of the naked savages."
For Prompt nenie on Farm Loans,
sen H. F. Younif. Clovls, N. M.
WK1.L Pl'T
Prison Visitor; My friend, have you
any religious convictions?
Prisoner' Well, I suppose that's the
right word. I was scut here for rob-
bing a church.
lt The News do your Job Printing
Phono 07.
RKVEMiE
Mrs. Hciipcck (nfter a long lueture)
Well, whut are you standing stnring
ut me like that fur?
Mr. Hciipock-- was only thinking,
my dear, how pretty you look with
your n.oiith shut
It The News do your Job Printing
Grogan Mineral Water
NATURE'S UNSURPASSED REMEDY
KO- K-
UIIKIMATISM. CONSTIPATION. MVKll. KIDNKV. ltl.ADDKIl
AND KTOMACH TUOl lU.K. AM. CATAUKHAI,
CONDITION'S
A NATURAL WATER
That Is Wronger In Its Kffeels and More Rrneflrial In Resulta
Than Ewm the Highly KotrifttSl and Coneentrated atrn.
ANALYSIS WELL NO. 1.
Chloride of Magnesui I2.2(H
Sulphate of Magnesia 48Í:r .
Sulphate of Lime - "
Chloride of Solium A. 3;- -
Ciirhonute of Lime l íh.
Phosphate of Mine :',',
Sulphate of Allnmnla -
Sulphate of Sisla
Sllleu -- --
Total '. - I- -.
Hot tied and sold by the famous
. CHOCAN. WKIXS k BOONE INST1TCTK OK MAS8AC.K
Sweetwater, 'Texas.
GROGAN MINERAL WATER
NATI'HAL WATKIl-Bottl- ed and sold Just as It comes from the
earth nothing added.
At this Henltlmtorlum we have used (iltOdAN MINr.UAli iviwu
us an auxiliary In the tretitmeul of over JA0U0 patient most of whom
have tried all other melhiHls of treatment with no avail, and our suc-
cess has been marvelous.
limbing In (iKOUAN WATKIt will cun-- any case of Keama on
earth We guarantee It. It Is Just as healing on every mucous mem-
brane of the stomach and Intestines. If your I.IVKK ever goes wrong,
drink (illOOAN WATKIt. It nets like calomel, but never leave a bad
effect You don't have lo gorge yourself to get either -J-ust a
irlnss or two proves our statement.
Heinemher our Institute (ratiil nt W"0) stunds behind every
statement w-- make.
Try CHtMi.VN WATKIl one time, and you are our life-tim- e cus-
tomer whenever health is n question.
shoulders when you can got Na-
ture's
Whv go with a burden on your
(irentest Panacea at an almost give-awa- y price? We intend to
niako tilWKiAN a "household" word In every home. We owe our suc-
cess to this wonderful water. If sickness hinders your success. GET.
WW. I. bv using (iUOti.W WATKU. This is the only guaranteed min-
eral wuIi'm we know of. At any time you should not receive benefitsdenier is iiuthorlr.isl to refund yourIndicate,from Its use ns we your
'"""we can furnish volt wllh this water V. o. It. Clovls. N. M.. nt $550
sr crate of twelve one half gallons, refunding - for return Ol
crate mil bottles.
GROGAN MINERAL WATER CO.
Office with tiroter Co. "
t
RULES FAR COUNH 1 III
0
Hules muí Modulations for furry
County 1'orensic anil Athletic Meet.
Oovls. April I'.'iili, j.XflciiiiKiii ii ii
'J'lli' innniy iimtrst shall Ik' held in
Clovis, llic county will, mi Ihc uflcr-niHii- i
it ii ' I'Vi'iiiiiK of Friday, April
n- uficriiniiii (.'ven In I lie
eollllt.V l.llllrllc meet In lie lll'lil nil the
ki'IhkiI aih.Vllc ui'iiiinil. muí tin- - even-iiu- ;
ili'tnti'il In oratorical, ilivlainiiloiy
nml miixli ill contests. '
For nil cntiiity contets pupils kIiiiII
tip ilivlik'il inln two classes IIS flllloWSi
Class I, ii i insist nf those puplln (if
thi' aires nf llftii'ii tn iwi'tity Inclusive;
4 'Ins II. In consist f those puplln nf
the aires nf tfti tn fourteen Inclusive.
The athletic tuiH't slmll consist of
two ilivisl'.ns. the CIiish I nml Hint for
Class II. with the following events lu
each elii: U yiinl iliish, ülll yard
dash, till yard run, linlf mile rim.
mile relay Men in of four, each running
4ttl yiiiiNi, lirnail Jiiinp. hiirh Jump,
jMile vault.
Points lililí lie awarded as follows:
to lirsl place ,"i. In second place .'I, to
third place 1,. Tn the winners of places
in each event suitalily printed rililions
shall he attarilcil as follows: to lli'st
place a I'luc rihlsni. to sccniiil place a
red rihlinii. o thinl place a white
To the hitfh'csl Individual point
winner nf the afterniHUi a medal
or other siiitahle awiiril shall lie
awarded. The County Cup shalL iro to
the sihiHil which lu either illvlslnu
makes the highest total score.
No nu ire than three pupUs may he
entercil In any mie event nf the meet
by any school, imr any Inillviilual
pupil lie entereil III more than three
separate eren tu. AJI contestants must
I registered for their events with the
county superintendent tmt less than
one week hefore the meeting penalty
in the meet.
The Association shall at its pleas-
ure select a nianaier for the meet,
who will lmnille iletails nml sele't
such assistants as nre necessary to
make the meet a complete sueeess.
The Friilay crciiliik contest shall
consist of the following: Oratorical
Class I, Orntorieul Class II, Declama-
tory Class I, DoeUimatory 4'lnss n.
Vocal Music 4'Ihhm I, Instrumental
Music i rhino) Class I.
Not more than one pupil from each
ehool may la? entered in ench of the
ill C'OlltcstH.
Not less than two weeks Is'fore Un-
contests entrants for the Friday even-
ing eniitcsls must he registered with
the 4'oimly SuN'rlntcndonf. The
given, ii. order to bring the
entrant Into the Orntorieul Cnnlesf.
inust In.' the whole or a part of some
standard oration, while ln the Declam-
atory contest the selection given must
lie it reading, story, pnciu or other lit-
erary from' such as is usually given In
contest of this nuture. The County
:
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ATHLETIC MEET
I
SuH'riniciiilcnr. in case of question,
shall decide whether a given selection
goes Into the Oratorical or pceluuia-tor- y
class.
Mciljils or other sultahle awards
shall le awarded (n the winners of
lirsl place In each of these six con-
tests.
An admission charge of 'Jó cents to
adult, ami In cents to child sss'tntors
shall lie charged IhiIIi at the afternoon
and evening contests After the y
excuses of the day shall have
heen paid, any surplus sluilli he pro-
rated among the schools sending con-
testants.
All selections In the Oratorical ami
I ccl natatory contest shall he limited
to seven minutes each.
MKI.KOSE IMOKIUKATION WINS
Melrose Is now an iniiirporatcd Vil-
lage licyoud all iptestiou. Some year
ago this proMisitlon was voted upon
nuil carried, Inn opposition sought to
overthrow Hie result of he election,
ami the case has been In court since.
The case whs set for trial on Thurs-
day hut Wednesday A. W.
attorney fur the Village, Informed
Maynr llragg that the npisislug side
thrniigh their atlnrney, had ordered
heir suit diseiHitlliucil.
This removes all obstacles from the
hienrMiratlnn pns'i-edlngs- - Melrose
Messenger.
FROM BEGINNING OF TIME
Origin of Atmosphere Goes Back
Event Occurring Ten of Mil-
lion of Year Ago,
to
'A we recall the tenchlng nf ecology
and ust nujoniy, telling us how the
earth was onee too hot to sustain life,
we shall see that the mixture of gases
that covers the solid surface of the
earth, nnd that we familiarly call air,
most have had a very Interesting his-
tory. According to one widely accept-
ed theory of the earth's origin, all
that we know now a the solid earth,
and all the liquid matter that now
Oils the ocean bed was once gas-
eous. The gases of the atmosphere
are simply composed of these particu-
lar elements which are gaseous at
the present temperature of the
earth's surface, which have not en-
tered Into complete combination with
the solid matter of the earth's crust,
and which have not been whisked
away Into space by contrlfiignl force,
this being the fate that is supposed
to have befallen the former atmosphere
of the moon, nnd some of the lighter
constituents of our own atmosphere.
In the pst when the earth' temper-
ature was much Higher, and when
many other conditions were different,
it is more than probable, for lusinnce,
that, long before nmn appeared, the
proportion of carbón dioxide In the air
wus much higher than at present. This
would nocoiint for the extreme lux-
uriance of vegetation, to which
every lump of coal hears witness, the
cnrbpnli arid of the alr being one, of
4
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BROWER'Sif
his 5 5
4
AT 10:30 A. M.
or
12 Head
One Jersey Cow, five years old
fresh.
(Q) Two Ked Durham Cow, 4 years old
m
all
in
can
to
are one
of
THE Till
at 1-- 2 of 15
of 10 of on
to
of
be
One Itrlmfle Jersey Cow, R yrs. old
fresh.
One Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. old fresh In
Muy.
One and Red 9 yrs. old
fresh in May.
One Itlurk Jersey Cow, fresh In May.
One Red 4 yrs. old, fresh in April.
One White Fared Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh
in
One White Facen Cow, 3 yrs". old, fresh
in April.
One Red 5 yrs. old.
One Red Cow, 4 yrs. old.
Your own time up to one year, on
amounts over ten on
note 10 per tent interest or
a discount of 5 per rent for rash. On
stuns of ten dollars or less cash in
hand. All to be settled for
before
ETS NEW
M SIXKSS INSTITUTION
The Haying and Selling
closed a deal Monday with
J I.. Walling for the tin shop
on avenue A, near the state line, and
will in tile near future iiis-- n up with
a full line of general merchandise.
The Ma inn Iluying and Selling Asso-
ciation has n at Clovis
several yenrs nnd has lieen very
Willie It Is understoiMl that the busi-
ness here is to l a brunch of ' the
Clovis institution, it will to till In-
tents and purposes be tlie main liead-uartcr-
as all commodities handled
by the Assix'lation will lie shipped to
this point in car load lots, nnd 4heu
to the store by
trucks, thus taking advantage of the
lower freight rate to tbi point- .- Kar-we- ll
State Line Tribune.
FENCE POST
Post! Post! Always cheaper and so
much Is'tter. Phone one nit c
Kemp (bmixirui()1 11 ; Pumps and Oxfords
m n , a
We are expecting (hem and they
arrive time this week. They are
nifty- - nice and servicable, in kid and pat-
ent leather with and French heels.
being the latest footwear the
price such that everybody at
ford dress well this summer.
shoes the thing'that adds most, no
matter how neat the rest your attire may
be, unless the proper shoes are worn the
costume will be a failure.
We will have them this week.
Rodes urv kjoo
"The One Price Store'
CLOUS RSIJAY.
farm 1 miles east and miles north St.'Vrain, miles west and miles north
Clovis, miles east and north Melrose
BEGINNING PROMPTLY
will sell the highest bidder without reserve by-bi- d the following described property:
Cattle
Spotted
fresh.
Jersey Cow,
Cow,
April.
Cow,
doNam, approved
bearing
property
removing.
TEXICO-FARWKI.-
rinitis
building
operating
suc-
cessful.
forwarded Clovis
CumW
surely
will some
Military
Besides
will
Correct
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3 Head of Horses
Two Hay Horses. yrs. ol. wt. 1200
lbs. each.
One White Horse, yrs. old wt. 1100
Iks.
34 inch Weber Wagon, used yrs.
food
Ifcering Row Hinder, used yrs.
good.
.Mm Deere Row l.lster Cultivator.
'I 12 inch Riding Uster. John Deere.
14 Inch John Deere Walking Plow.
Section Harrow.
Sled Weed Cutter.
Itlarksnilth Outfit.
50 fl. (arden Hose, good.
Owner
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
ADMINISTRATOR
Implements
OF
hi tin I'lolnite Court of ('urij ''ouiity,
New Mexico.
In 1' matter of the estate of Henry
Itarry, Deceased. Xo.
Nolleo Is hereby given that on the
Jóth day of February, HUD, John II.
Harry, Jr., whose business and post-offlt-
sililresg Is Clovis, New Mexico,
was duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Henry Wnrry, dcccasis!.
4
; i
.
II
8
1 3
1 !
I 2
I
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1
C
by the Probate Court of Curry Count,
New Mexico, and that he is now the
duly iitalillcil and acting iidiniiiislrator
of said estate.
Nut Ice is further given that all s
who have claims against said
estate are required to present the
sume to said administrator within the
time prcscrllinl by law.
In Witness Wherisif, I liava here-
unto set my hand and affixed the seal
of said court, this (he 2óth day of
February, 11(11.
in
TUESDAY, MARCH 18TH
ALVIN BROVER
Household Goods
1 Cook Stove, good.
1 Heating Stove, good.
I New Perfection 3 burner Oil Stove.
I kitchen Cabinet.
1 Dining Tble.
I Dresser.
I lied and Springs,
I Davenport
I Cot.
I Incubator.
1 l.Kal. Kettle.
1 Cream Separator.
Other Articles too Numerous to men-
tion.
One Extra (ohnI Poland China Hrttod
Sow.
2 Sets Harness One Hraty, One light
Tate & Ramey, Auctioneers
Dennis Bros., Clerks
Lunch at Noon
cii i) W. C. ZKIlWBIt,
County Clerk nnd KvOfhYlo Clerk of
I lie I'rolmtf Court. .'t l.'l 4tc
I'honc
order
72 your Plumbing Repair
t
Auto painting.
2.H
Pert
if
New Spring Millinery
We now have a full and complete Jine
of hats which we are going to sell to
our customers at
The Lowest Possible Cash Prices
All kinds of patterns now in stock from
the medium priced to the very best hat
in the market all at popular prices.
A full and complete line of
Children s Hats At All Prices
T71
Curies. Phoni
Don't, overlook our line of Milans as
later in the summer they will be much
higher in price as materials for such
hats are almost exhausted.
COME AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
L B. L OSBORNE
?
PRESCRIPTIONS FOR
I UQDOR HI IDT BE
l Accurate
Courteous and
Efficient Service
G. W. S. J. C. S. Hart
E. Dennis Cash
S. A.
NOTICE OF IIEAKIMi
In Hie Probnte Court of Curry County,
Slate of Mexico
In (be Matter of the estate tit A.
WhIsiHI. Ileceasisl.
.Notice hereby given. Hint l.lxxlf
Watson, the duly appoiulcd Admin
, with will annexed, of the
esiate of A. A. Walson. deceased, has
tiled her petition herein asking for her
discharge as such administratrix, and
burning lo tlie Court Hint she bus paid
all claims against, said estille and Hull
more than one year lias elapsed since
the date of her said apMilnliiieiil and
Hint the liith day of May, 111!. being
lav of regular term of said Cnurl. to
of the Xovemlicr, 1IH 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day, ill tlie Probate Court
Iloom. in the City of Clovls, Curry
'ounty, Suite of Xcw Mexico, has Ihh-i- i
ltily appoinlitl by the Court, for the
etllcuioiit of said enlate, and for hear--
Ask Anyone Who
Banks With Us.
Gitizen's Bank
same.
We now have three men to handle
your Waleh and Jewelry repairing
which Insures promptness In all
classes work. No one but an ex-
pert will work on your watch If you
bring
iri.ff nnna vmta Till KSiH ASÍ. MHtf'll IT 11 1ft
' '-
.
'.'
A
Is
1
:
a
a
ll : ti t
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Of Glovis
The Farmers Friend
DIRECTORS
Singleton Boykin
Chas. Ramey
Jones
lnr said pet It loii for dlsclmrtfe. and at,
wbicli lime.-an- place any istsoii
in said estate limy aplicar and
tile bis exceptions lu wrilliiK to I lie
mal "is under coiinidcralioii nail cou- -
les iyc ,
of
ill testimony whereot. I have
set my hand and aflixed tlie seal
of said Court, this tlie loth day of
March. A. D. WW.
I C. V. STKKD.
:t : :ip Probate Judge.
TIIK 1IKN THAT LAVS
Is thelicn thai pays. If she does not
lay, kill her, but before you kill her
irlve her 1. A. Thorium' Poultry Hem- -
oily twice a day for u week, mid then
yon will not kill ber for she will lie
pnyhijr you a prnllt. It not only makes
hens lay but It Is a remedy for Chol
era. Houp, and tiapoH. We giwranlee
It to cure or we refund your money
A. It. Austin ft Son.
YOUR WATCH
and jewelry Repairing
, Official Santa Fe Watch inspector
DENliOF JEWELRY GO.
Jewelers and Opticians
XOTK K TO MKMItKKS OF
(TOY IS KIFI.K ( U n j
Your dues should be paid by March
lilt li If you want free ammunition for
.011), Oilier wishing to join see 1
secrclary before said date. P. A.
Lasliler, Sei'iclary, llox S0Ó, Clovls.
X, M
Firestone Tires and Tubes are ths
best
Barry Hardware Co.
Far Prompt servir on Farm Loans,
see II. F. Young, Clovls, N. M.
Job Printing at the News Office.
Dr J. B. Westerfleld 4
Physician ai Surgew.
Office over Sunshine Shop
Office Phone 331. Residence 289
DR. H. B. GIBSON
OSTEOPATH
Treats all diseases, both acute and
4 rhreulc. Office in New Tile
4 building on corner north of Fire j
4 Station and east of Lyceum 4
theatre.
Office phone m Residence 300.
Clovls, New Mexico.
THOMAS W.JONES
Veterinarian.
200 West Otero Street.
t Pnone 48. Clovls, N.:'
v i. rusir.it Btui t, nH nui.
rilYSICIAX and SURGEON
Special attention Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.
Office Over Sunshine Shop.
Office Phone 48 Res. Phone 18
DR. C. 0. YVARKINKR
CHIROPRACTOR
Office five blocks west
Lreenm Theatre
121 North Une St
PHONE 101 .
FILLED II) N. III.
'New Mexico pharmacists are tt'"
hllllted fnliu even bona tide
lriH4'rlil Ioiim fcir whiskey, I nil inly.
wines muí nil other llitiorH, according
to. nn opinion liiiiiilcil flown liy At tor
ncy liencinl O. (I. Askn'n recently I
answer o mi - by H, Huppc. nn
Alliilim'i'iiii druiiiilsfc,
Tin' constitution, Mr. Axki'i'ii saj
permits only Ihe sale of kihIii alcohol
fur medicinal purposes, nuil wines fur
Hiicrnmclitiil purposes.
Mr. Askrcn's idler to Mr. ltuppi'
fnllowH : ,
"Mr. It. ltuppe,
"IflKt West (Vnli'iil Avi'inif,
"AlliiniiU'i'iiiii', New Mexico.
"lonr Sir:- - In reply I y'iir Idler
of February L'Tlli. reiiiicstinii my opin-
ion ii K lo whether Hie law prohibits
of
I
i
;
Hie Milu of prescriptions for wills
;ey, lirmiily, or other wines or liquor,
when lio Willie urn written liy u rctf--
Islcicd physician. Mini tlie phnrmacl:t
lx ne(imllilel with Hie poison tnklliR
the Hume. I advise tlml pharmacists
are prohibited from flllintf prescrip
tions' for whiskey, Iirnnily. wines anil
nil other tlipiors except (train aleohol.
"I'he constitution permit only the
sal,, of urn in alcohol for medical pur
poses, it ii I wines only fur sncriu lal
pill'lHIHCS.
Yours very resM'el fully.
(. tl. ASKUKX.
"Attorney (eneriil."
pk;iit ON MOrXTKI) police
Simla Fc. Mureli 11. -- The tilth! mi
I lie mounted police of tlie slate reach- -
eil a new phase on Wednesday when
Seniitor II. Ii. Kerr Introduced annlher
Mil which would take all the appoint-lin- e
(Hiwer in ciiniicclliin with the or-
ganization out of the hands of Hie
governor Mini place It III the hands of
the t'attle Siinltnry Itimril. I'nder the
present sysli tlie j Milieu are appoint- -
eil liy the cxiriltivo and half of I lie
ex'iHMise of liiaililniiiiii theiii Is paid
by the state, while ' the remaining
half Is paid buy the Cuttle Nanltn.-- y
Hoard, and the members of the asso
ciation are becoming more and more
averse to coiitrlbtitluK their money to
ward tlie support of an orKanisatlon lit
which they have no voice in the ilum
ine of i he men to be appointed. The
h vvlnii of money from private Inter
ests for the payment of the police In
ropirdcd as an mitraife, ami the hut
Introduced by Senator Kerr would
place tlie iiominutiiiR isiwer lu tbo
baiids of tlie board, which would ho.
wllllhk to pay the entire cost of llm
maiiiteiinnce of the orKiuiiiiitioii If It
would have the appointment of Its own
men as inspectors, and the bill also
'provides that the oiKiuilintlon, us
iiiiiliaircil by tlie Imiiii-1- . would fulfill
the same duties as It Is supposed to
pei i'iinu now.
WAXTKD-Solicit- or in your comiiiun-nll- y
fur subscriptions to statewide
Democratic Paper Liberal Commis-
sions. Write, nnnilim local reference,
lo Dally Democratic. Publishing Co.,
Albtiipicripie, X. M. lt.
SálKto II
COMPANY
Capital Stock $150,000.00
$5.00 Per Share
MERIT OF HOLDINGS
The lioMinjis of tlie Miicklcstoiio Oil Conipniiy consist of about li)." acres
in "i lit- following; fields of North OentraLTcxas: 7VÍ amrs about, one mile vvesf
of 5iirkburii(tt. There is at present time protliu-iiij- i wells on the same see-tiui- i.
adjoining blocks only a short distance from the Mucklestone Oil Comp-
any's holdings. These are Hie Humble well and Hammond Art well, while a
litile further to the East in the adjoining section are located some of the biji-re- si
producers in the entire Held. And in the adjoining section to the West
is k Mason's Big Three well. The real merit of this ground can best be
realized by those unacquainted with.ihis field, when we state this 7y2 aeves
ftst íjsJ.tHX) er acre, ami is now worth $10,000 per acre.
Thirty acres in the Hanger field situated between the holdings of the
Magnolia ()il Company, immediately adjoining on one side, and the Cosden
Oil Company, only separated by a narrow strip to prevent it from adjoining
on the other. Pipe line now within one-ha- lf mile. Prairie Oil & Gas Comp-
any (.Standard) drilling about three-quarte- rs of a mile distant. Fincher
well producing' about 2,000 barrels per day just South, x
Twelve and one-ha- lf acres Southeast of the Duke and Knowles wells.
This piece of property is .believed by our Geologist to be as good, or better,
prospect for as large, or larger production than the Knowles well, sid to be
producing about 6,000 barrels per day. ,
One Hundred and Forty-Fiv- e acres in six parcels, !i; .tig in size from
10 to 30 acres each, checker-boardin- g three of the most active producing and
drilling fields in Comanche and Erath County, Texas, which will be easily
realized by studying map.
These Holdings are situated close to the following wells' and companies:
The floss, Downing, Edna Hill and Davis wells. The Roberts, Stroud, Stasey,
Burton-Griffit- h, Laney, Pcn-Tc- x, etc., etc., now drilling. Present production
nd drilling assure these properties of a big rise in valuation in the near fu-
ture, having already greatly increased in value since their purchase by the
Compau).
NO PROMOTION STOCK
Not a share of stock has been given Uway in promotion, the Company
must produce oil and pay every stockholder equally in proportion to their
. stock holdings before the promoters can share in any profits. t .
COST OF HOLDING '
Tl) holdings of the Mucklestone Oil Company, all of which were care-
fully bought by men familiar with the fields, cost !f67,500; they are already
worth much more than double this amount, being valued today at more
, ,1.0 total eitalzatio,,DMLLi(arTOD
The average cost of drilling in the Burkburnett Field is about-$16,00-
for this purpose the Mucklestone Oil Company will set aside $25,000 and
$15,000 as a reserve drilling fund to meet any unforseen conditions which
might arise. A total of $40.000 for drilling purpose, enough to drill two wells.
The management of the Company is hi charge of prominent men and
will be conservatively managed. In offering you stock in tl? Mulklestone
Oil Co. at $5.00 per share we believe we are offering the invest ing public the
best, the squarest, fairest and safest oil stock that has been placed on tho
market in this section, and wc further believe a comparatively small invest-
ment in this stock now will provide for the investor during the balance of his
or r life when the development of the companies holdings are completed.
If you desire some of this stock you should act promptly by seeing.
W. D. Sutherlin, Agent
Cotter Hotel, Clovis, N. M.
Phone 344 if you wish and a representative will call and talk to you
A
W.VNTKI)
It said that me division to which
most all of the oid Company K men Saturday Night, March 15thbelonged will H0011 be released from APERSONAL MENTION servirá Company K was orgnnwed TRY TO GET INhere lit the iH'giiililng of the war.l w ill make ii reasonable charge for
nil examinations. Dr. II. H. Ihsun.
Mr. A. H. Thomas Ih erecting 11
homo lit 12:1 North Axtcll.
or siniill.
is
(iovorninciit Honds. Imp'
W. 1. Nutherlln. .Tlltfe
A. K. 1oiiiiiiu. the Knlghl-CuiuplH'-
Music Company num. Ik able to hi' up
,nd looking after business again, 11 iter
1111 Illness of two or three weeks.
V. W. Myers spent, several days In
Koswell last week attending 11 meet-
ing of the lonil manager of the Mono-tnl- n
Suites Telephone rompuny.
V. F, manager oí the Lone
Star Lumber Company at Melrose,
was in Clovis Tuesday nnil Wednea-- j
day transacting nusiness nun visiting
At the home of his brother, J. K. Love.
Mrs. V. Howell and sou. Miner, re-
turned this week from Kl I'nso where
they went to visit relatives and where
Mr. Howell attended 11 meeting of the
'.Texas ill 1)1. agent of this territory.
AVe will pay you 1S rents jier pound
for your hens and '.'1 cents per '.lound
for jour turkeys. A. II. Austin &
Ron.
A splendid six or seven room resi-
dence, completely furnished, also
piano, 11 lot of feed, coal and kindling,
milk cow or so, chickens, lots of out-
building, several lots, all for $:2."i0.
Easy terms if sold U oner-- . Enquire
at News oftlee.
When in town get your dinner at
Ogg & Koss' nestautant You always
get your money's worth.
We will pay you IS cents per pound
for your benR nnd 21 cents per pound
for your turkeys. A. n. Austin &
Bon.
to
Auto painting.
251.
llert Curless.
Mslen ill the music while
at Ogg & lloss' Restaurant.
rhoiie
tf.
you eat
3-- tfc
Judge It. I'. Hmvells spent Tliesilny
ill Portales looking after local
AIL kinds of luikery goods, inaile by
tlu Sunshine Hnkcry, at Ogg Si Hons'
Hestaiirnnt.
I'iiiiI (men of Slutiiii, Texas, was
here for a few days this week. Mr.
Owen In conducting 11 Jewelry store ut
that plait' now.
A hunch of the Christian Church
Tllhlo school girls from Clovl motored
over to Texleo-Knrwe- Inst Sunday
with J. H. Shepard who preached at
that place. They were entertained for
lunch In the hospitable S. C. Hunter
In mie. All report a pleasant trip.
I). It. (ass of Hereford was in Clovis
last week lookiuu after his farm near
here. Mr. !nss is a merchant nl Here
ford and has been since the town
started nearly twenty years ago, In
fuel he has been on the plains so hum
he luiH nearly forgotten he ever lived
anywhere else. He Is a consistent
luMistcr for this sivtion and thinks It Is
about the liest place on earth.
We arc Informed that H. C, (iood
has inirehased the Miss Hattie
farm west of Tex leo. If will
be remenibered that Mr. (iood sold out
and moved away a little more than a
year ago, to northwest Arkansas, this
being the second time he has sold out
and left this part "f the country. He
ami family arc nmv living In Kansas
City, hut will probably move back here
in the near future. Fnrwell Tribune.
ft II. F. Yoiuik, OovJu, N. M.
For Prompt aervlci on Farm Loans,
JACKMAN'S
STORE THEY TALK ABOUT
AT
toe.
of the out
is
not the it is the
tin; cap hat
0 real not the old one left on the hall- -j. tree you but a
this hat.
wear one new
THE CL0V1S N FAY'S, Tlll'RNDAY, MARCH 13,
Hie only woman who ran keep
Charlie Chaplln' feet tdlll, Mildred
Harris appears in "For Husbands
Only." at the He Luxe, Friday ami
Hemic M. llrixeiidine has reluriieil
to Clovis and is shaking hands with
old friends here ibis week. Ills fam-
ily will return here soon from
COl'NTY TKACHKRS' ASSOCIATION
Curry County teacheid met In 1111
all day session In Clovis High School
Auditorium on Saturday, March Sill.
The that, was carreld out was,
In part, the same as had been planned
for October 2(lth. At that the;
"flu" epidemic was at Its height and
all public meetings were indefinitely
postponed.
The principal speakers of the day;
were Mrs. Hachael V. Smith, Supt. of
Schools. He Itaca County, and Mrs T.
W. Hayes, Supt. of Schools, Chaves,
County. Kuch brought an
and Inspiring message to the
of Curry County.
Mrs. Smith stated that a county
expected the same sup
port the teachers rs a general
did from his staff. Tn her well
Ized talk she mentioned some of thej
good and bad points noticed during
her visits TV County rcIuniIs.
the demand for lietter salar-- ;
les for and the mini
of a sympathetic attitude toward her
pupils.
Mrs. Hayes, having returned
the N. E. X. meeting In Chicago,
gave a brief outline of the principal
topics under discussion In her division.
They were, first the hill before Con-
gress provide for a federal depart
incut of education, second the of
lietter salaries for third
higher for teachers, es-
pecially In rural schools and fourth Im-
provement of health. Fifty-eigh- t per
THE
i
I Men's New Suits
;S For Spring
In dozens pretty patterns made of tine worsted, in the best colors as
') navy, gray, brown, and plaid or striped patterns. TRULY, THESE ARE
WONDERFUL CLOTHING VALUES. MADE OF WOOL MATERIALS,
! CUT OVER PATTERNS THAT FIT. LININGS THAT WILL WEAR. INi THE COLOR AND STYLE YOU WANT AND A PRICE YOU CAN1 AFFORD TO PAY. AND IT CAN'T BE BOUGHT FOR LESS NOÜ WHERE. COME IN, SEE THEM, TRY THEM ON. AT
I $20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00
and plenty of prices
Í New Sprbg Shoes
fci) It makes no difference whether you want a wide medium high toe,
! the long English lasts or a straight last, can fit you with a pair of either
i
"HriAt)n" rr "Ri? apíim'' malic. And vou know what thev are shopsi imyiniu v a- -f - w j j - -
that have the kick, wear well and hold their shape look good while
H you are wearing them. In black or tan, kid or calf skin leathers. Come
'Á in and have a pair fitted on. ; At $5.00 to $9.50b
Boys' New Spring Suits
Are here as usual, colors and cloth that will please. In the season's
latest style. It's a new waist model with military back decidly the best
style in boys clothes we've seen any time. They're here in fancy spring
tweeds in all sizes, at $7.50$ to 1 2.50
One joys of getting of uniforms
getting into "regular" clothes again.
S And least of putiing aside
P of helmet or and putting on a ahat; you
when went away, new, stylish,
season's
We suggest that you of our
Saturday.
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1
cent i if our teuchcra found In the
rural nchooia.. Have they ndctpintc
prepiiratinn for teacliini; and the
of the yoiintfsteiH who report
to them live diij-- each wiK-- for aeven
or clulit miintliH?
Hither kiiIji i Íes fur tciichciM m'incd
to he till' k! 01:11 N for the uicetiuK, This
tlnnik'lit Introduced Into nenily
every talk. When a yiiuiiif mini
cum i:ib ier inonth in a candy kitch-
en, what inducement can we olTcr him
to Kccure an educatinn? The hoy and
girls arc looking forward to the pro- -
fesHion that can offer the most flniin- -
daily. A eomparatlro study of Hal
arle la cnusluK many 'itiiliiTc to
chanco their profession.
Other were tirad- -
uatlon from IIIkIi School as Curry
County's Hlognn, Outline of a Uniform
Course of Htudy for the County and
Home Needed Hcliool IeKislation.
Bupt. eouhl not lie prewnt
durinK the entire pnigram ax he was
buny with a County Hoard at
the Court House. However, ho kept
In close touch with both mcetliiKs,
announcements and Klvlnjf a
talk.
Mr. an
Hoy and Girl Club
and the
(lice Club uiiu Uie
direction of Mm.
let for their
Tnibably the most fen
omes the Bride"
How many marrieW men
have heard to your sorrow?
(JkramountQicUirci
JOHN BARRYMORE
Also showing Paramount 2-re- el Comédy
SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 15th
quHtloiiH dlacUHKcd
Hlckloy
MeethiK
making
helpful
Petemon made Intcrestlnu
speech concerning
Work County Karm Ilureau.
Locust drove
(Irecr deserves copee'
praise musical numliera,
Interesting
that
ture or the morning program waa a
DemonHtrutlon of Hchool Itoom (james
by Edna McKtnley of the Clovis
Hchools The spirit which her
flrt grade yoiingster entered Into
tlieso langniiKe games made one wish
ho were again in the primer class and
had the opport unity to such a
plensant teacher direct him in the cor-
rect. llKilage of I saw, it I, etc.
The County Hoard granted mileage
to 11 U the rural teachers attending the
association.
It was decided to hold Hie annual
county track and foreiudu nnst in
Clovis on the fort lie Friday In April.
Public Sale.
J. W. Cawthorn will hoIJ at Public
Auction oil his farm 1 mile south of
Clovl. Friday. March
10 bead of cattle,
f bead borse nnd mules.
AJI his linpV'incnt.
you old
with
40(K IhiikIIcs of Malxe, would make
extrn g'KHl
2000 hiinille Cane.
of
Miss
with
have,
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About 7 doten lVmouth Ittx-- lien,
He'd do an) thine for $100,000. Sure!
He'd marry South American II el reos!
He'd marry a South American Ant-eate- r
for that murlk Hut here's the
story in nut shell- - Frederick Tile
needed the money. He needed II bad
and he needed it quick. He also
wanted the 'only irlrl,' but he couldn't
have her If he took (lie money, and If
he didn't have the money, he wouldn't
know what to do with I lie girt. How
he got 'em both Is what makes It
funny. See John Itarrymore In this
picture. , It's a food un!
a
are
can
1 m r 1 v 1
m Mm 9 m
TRY TO GET IN
We will receive shipment of bats We will receive shipment of blU
and shapes next Saturday. Something and shape next Haturday. HomcthlnC
new and stylish. Vou will ho proud
to own and wear any of tlieni. Come
III and let lis show you oiir Hue of
up to the nulo Millinery and
Itendy to Wenr. Mrs. W. 0. Hnsime,
Milliner. !H:itfc
'For llicbands Only" remendóos
treat for the whole family at the lb'
I.uve, Friday and Saturday. Speelal
.Matinee Naturdny.
I RIOX 10c and lit PIA 8 TAX
a I a
'
111
I
new and stylish. You will bo proud
to own and wear any of them. Come
in and let us show yon our line of
up to the minute Millinery and Ladies
Heady to Wear. Mr. W. 0. Itroomc,
Milliner. l:$tfc
Mrs. Wlfrl Make Hubby brin you
to see Mix Charlie tlwpMn In "For
HiislmiMfc Oidy" at the De Luxe, Fri-
day and Saturday, Marrh 1113.
Bargains
All the Time
We have bargains all the time be-
cause we sell on a close margin. Our
stock is complete and you can be as-
sured that yoii can find what you
want when you place an' order with us
We carry the Ijeadwg Btands of
everything in the grocery line.
We are especially well fixed up to
take care of the former trade and are
going to make a specialty of buying
.country produce. The highest mark-
et price at all times will be paid for
butter and eggs.
All we want is a trial at your busi-
ness and we feel sure you will join
our increasing number of satisfied
customers.
TEMPLE & RODQERS
DEPENDABLE GROCERS
Phone 29 Old Clovis National Bank Bdg.
CORNEK TF.KO AM) MAIN
iI
Young men know good style
They cant define it
always; but they sense
it in the rakishness of
an automobile; in the
layout of an ad; in the
"look" of their own
clothes.
Get your cue from them. They
know they 77 STYLE here at
this store ; they see it in the new
waist-sea- m styles; single and
double breasted
HART SCHAFFNER &
MARX Styles
You may think you're too old, or too digni-
fied, for the waist-sea- m suits; all right; there
are special models for you; plainer, but sty-
lish just the same.
Special ' For Saturday
Twenty-Jiv- e dozen Express
striped Overa ts, best grade, for-S- .
ICA'JU Y Special $1.89
Mandeir
A. U Curren ui having hln home
ou North Wulhiif oidibUsbisheil.
J, H. Hheiwnl will
'"hrlntlnii :iiurcli In
Clmrter Xo. s7vl
at Clovls,
1010.
the
well
The of Hart
S
prendí
Xo.
TUK
Stale New the 4th.
and discounts. rediscounts.
and bills rcdlMiuuli-- tiian bunk
nci,eilan''i "'Idl
lth
Clothes
jMC
Schaffnen&Marx
Sunday at a. m. a special
senlcu for of In
evening.
Judifo Sam Ilratton is holding court
at Pórtale this
. lteerve District
ItKl'oKT CONDITION OF
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In the of Mexico, at close of business ou March
KKSot
1.0BI1K InHudliiic
lotber
'
Imijh
week.
i:n.r.20.so
Overdrafts, uinMTUred - ;.;".,,
V K. Itonds dcpositiHl to siviire circtilatloii i.imum
U. . Ibmds mid tvrltll k of Indcbli ess pl.ill as
collateral for Stale or other (IcimisKh or bills payable .l.WUi
LllH-rt- y IHin HoiuIk. .'IVi. I. ' I"'"- -
uiipbdM ..tumi
Liberty :i'J( 4. and 4VÍ r wit,
pleilpil lo eMire f. S. dexmlls 0,000.00
Liberty n Iiu1k, :i'J( 4. and 4V por wit.
pled(ced to State or other Dep. or bills payable ll.OOOtOO
Honda (otlior than I'. S. bonds) pledged to secure
postal aaTlmjs deposita .(.ouu w
Hwurlth-- other than V. H. Nnula li.Hu.Hnir atoeka)
"7'9 Wnnpledpil -- - -- --
Rtoek of Federal Itenerve Itank (ISO per cent or aubwrlptlon)
of bankliut houae, owned and uiilncumltored
Furniture and fixture
and
Real estate ownci otner man obiikihk .i....- -
lawful reserve Federal iteaerve rani
pluee
Hondii.
.nrtie.1
Value
Cash In vault and amotuita due from national banks
Net amount due from Hanks, iianaer ami irui v. ....
Chocks on oth.-- r hank In the city or town as report lK
Total of Horns 1 J ,mI w V" "I 0470Checks on banks located outside of city or town of wportlnic
Hunks and other cash Items ...
fund with V. B. Treasurer and due from U. 8. Treasurer
War Ballnirs tVrtlfloatw and Thrift Stamp, actually owned
Total
,
Cnptal st.a-- paid In
nurpius niiui -
' Vrullvlded profits ..1
Iaii eiirrent expense". Interest.
hold
the
LIABILITIES
$100,000.00
and taxea paid
türctlUitlní notes outatandliii
' Net due to National bunks -
i Net ímoünts title to banks, bankers, mid trust eompaule.
. , , i .....n iinittr mttsinnilfna?
I.M2..7I7.20
$7,400.50
5,223.47
fusiliers ciHi-- '
Total of Items 3. 34 and 15 5..P..I.W
. . . . ,t oliivLit -
""Total of
tiiMwiiM
denmnd dep.ad.s (other, bun ... uk dep U)
anbltvt to Reserve, Items 30. ,!., ,W. . 40 ami 41 !t.issMn
fVrtlflcates of deposit (other than for money la.rrowod)
Postal savlntts deposit
Other time deiawll r "
Total of time de,H.sl.s st.bj.vt to Reserve. Item,
41 and 45 r. Vr"á HA,lln
Other Vnlt.il Stales tleiswlla, IneludlliK tleposlts
oWlSíoi '"'
re.Useou.its
Total
IICKS
Noten
Llnbllltlea for rediscounts. Includini those with Federal Res.
ui.i.. .. M..r Metí,. County of Curry, ss:rwno w ,- ....... ,
I. 0. P. Kiivkendiill. Cashier of the
above-name- Iwnk. do
statement, is true to the liost of my knowledge andthat the above
for
Oorroofr-Att- est! C. W. HARRISON, I.
v
I;.
VvC"
home
11
the Umt
OF
(not
net
same
.........
32.
42, 43.
0.
II.
WW
1Hi
I
JiX
11
4os.0tt7.4O
!.."i!l
23,200.00
40.070.75
23.310.75
13,500.00
oííí
34.205.01
....
.....
Rank
awear
belief.
3,25000
5.05000
33548
2,443.27
203.20
625.00
100.00
I000.23S.02
T"""""1 15,000.00
2.270.ffit
12.5(HV00
15.873.07
0.O71.3N
27.HS7.70
1.500.01)
40,003
KI7.2-- I
7.80080
22,500.00
25,000.00
$1100.238.02
$134.520.80
solemnly
KUYKENDAMj, Cashier.
UKKtld, W. It DUCKWORTH,
' Director.
ubr.rllHHl and sworn to ..fore me this Public
My comuilsslon expire May 11th, 1021.
- 'J
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COME TO THE CI.OVH MILL AND
Food Store to have your irrindlnx
done, All lines of food handled. S. F.
WalK p
FOll RENT Itoomg for light house- -
keepliiR. rhono 232. 2 27-tf-
ITRE HRED RHODE ISLAND RED
Km for Sale. $1.50 for 13. C. V.
Bleed, phone 14.
I'lANO FOR BALIO-- We have stored
at Clovls, a high grade piano, which,
If tuken at once, will bo sold at a tre- -
loeiidous gncrlfleo. Terms to respon-
sible party. If Intereated write at
once for particulars to The Denver
Music Company, Dearer, Colo. 3-- Ote
STRAYED From my pasturo about
the middle of December two coming
three year old cows, both Herefords
Ball, or niotly faced, branded slash
on left shoulder, with other old brands
on them, and the tips of their tails
are booed off. Reward of them. W.
0. Wilkinson, a 1, Box 24, Havener,
N. M.
HOOD WANTED We will buy your
hogs. See or call for u at Doughton
and Reagan's office. Thomas A
McOltity.
WANTED Men or wouicu to take
orders uinong friends and neighbors
ior the genuine guaranteed hosiery.
full line for nien, women and children.
Eliminate darning. Wo pay 50c an
hour spare time or $24 a week for full
time. Experience unnecessary : Write,
International Stocking MI1L Norrls--
towu. Pa.
FOR SALE --Mlxe.1 tot of Fetorlta.
Maine and Sorghum. Will bo sold
at a bargain If It goes nt onco. See
Grant Mc'aw or J. M. tlriggs ut BltK'k
tower. J D. Oollghtly. 3
iXR RENT Modern sleeping room
for gentleman. Close In. Phone
301. 3 0 3tp
FOR SALE-ao- od two room house
with fence, burn und cellar. Terms.
J. W. McGregor, Box 203. 8-- 0 2tp
TATTING made to order, also plain
sewing wanted. 308 North Glddlng,
phon 330.
FOR BALE Piano In good condition.
nus been used very little. 308 N.
Glddlu Thous 330. 3-- 2tp
FOR SAI.E-Kutl- lr, Mnlzo, Red Top
nuil Seeded Itililmii Cune Heed. Write
or Hiv . W. Hydo, Route A, Ti'xlt'j.
X. M. 2
FOR SALE H TRADE -- I have II
Maxwell Automobile fn trade fur
cows or hi'lfci'N, or gissl wagon, Ii'iiiii.
iiihI plows, etc. .1. II, Kays. Toxico. tti
LOST A iHH'ki-t- . hook, containing
pair of glasses iiiiiI other things, be-
tween CIiivIh iiihI llnllcuc. J111II11 A.
Mvtcnlf. Toxico. lite. A. 313-ll-
WANTED TO RENT -- Residence close
III liy April 1st. C. V. Kelly, Claud,
x. sr. up
rolt I, CASK - 320 acres Innil, 80 acres
III cultivation, Improved. Seel lull
anil a half nil f fi together, that
eun lie leased. ' Also' Iiiivi fur sale 6
good work iiiii res, 25 while faced cows,
25 last years calves anil a gixsl regis-
tered Ilereforil bull I lint will Hell to
inn ii renting pluee or will sell si'pnr-uU'ly- .
Enquire nt .News ofllee.
WANTKlMo liny pigs and aboats mum
Ih bargain fur ensh. Sue It. P. Kllll-bre-
nt Liiltu .iris-c- r Co.
You always get your money worth
at tlx l)e Luxe. We offer a sperltU
hartain in "For Husbands Only," Fri-
day and Saturday.
We will receive shipment of hats
mid shapes next Siituriluy. Sotnethlin;
new and stylish. You will Ito proud
to own and wear liny, of them. Come
mid let
Irs, W. Ü.
tfe
figg IIosh have completely over-
hauled their restaurant on the
and the to mid see
Commissioner Fleming
lu on his
from a trip the
Messenger.
at
Ogg Ross' Restaurant. until
after the 3-- tfc
do
tne in ami
Saturduy.
"A Tantalizing a a see
at De Lux FrU
day and Saturday. Special Matinee
Saturday.
f
i
al
0
I
I
( LI ItS MEETING
The Progress ('lull met lu
slon with the Woman's Cluh Tuesday
nfleriiooii. iin unusually Inter-
esting wus presented with
Will II.
participating In the were
paiK-r- s liy Mrs. C. K. Mr. .1.
', Airs. W. i. Nutter.
Music. Mrs. A. W. Ilockeuhiill. Mrs.
K. Mrs. Ted 1. llolllleld.
Ueiidlnic Mrs.
Organization of u wns
the (liseiissed.
the with
wns open tot
Mrs. ('. , whs to
(hit
Kveryone enjoyed n very pleasant
well profltulilp afternoon.
The li.v Mrs. O. H,
Woodward and Mrs. (!. 1. Kuykendall.
refreshnieiils.
Tlio I'roKrem Chili will hold 1U
No. 71
iimoiiut
our lino checks and other cash
the iiilmile Milllnerv Ijiillen nickels mid cents
Ready Wear. BrtHiiue,
Milliner.
Inside
invite public cull
them.
sis'tit.
night Melrose return
Tiabnn fields."
Melrose
Regular metila mid short orders
Open
show.
and (Itapllii wU imr
appear i.uxe, rnuay
Wink"
Oidy," the
IIOI.I) JOINT
Joint
whew
program
.Mrs Pattisnn lender; others
program
Smyer,
Henls.
SHVord.
Cornell.
Civic LeiiKUe
Keiiernl sulijeet
'.Wlmt's iiuitliT Clovls"
thrown Keiiernl
llnrrisou hostess
chilis.,
hiwless ussisted
dainty
rebullir meetiiiK
lie of l
NortliWilddlin.' Kt.
.'"Hi ut
11. (iri'KK. 2
WHIST PARTY
Mrs. ('has. Mel ton will entertain
with n Whist parly next Monday
St I'litrlek's
March t will charge
twenty-liv- dollars for attciid!uf con
llneuieiit eases. Dr. II. (iilison 3
I eyes fit Klasses. I pretscribu
ami fWv satisfaction. Ir. It. It.
0
liasll wh employed at
the Mnstersou Merninlile store, hud
his wrist broken last while
cranking ti Ford truck.
Husband Only" fvery wtmwo
slMHild et It, at the It l.uxf IVUlaj
and Sat unlay.
ItKl'oKT itV CONDITION- - OK
FARMERS STATE BANK OF TEXICO
at Tex loo, In the State of New Mexico, at the close of business on, Mareli 1019.
HKSOVItCES
Loans mid discounts - - $117.201.74
Liberty llouds - -- --
County Warrants - ILNftUii
Value of baukliiit hoilsi. 4.000.00
Kurniture llxtures -- - - 4,4."l7.3s
Xi't due from National Hunks - -- .. . 7,Wt4.jJH
Oilier checks on bunks hi the oit.v or town as reporting bank NóO.74
in us show you of j Outside items
un to nml ! Fractional currency,
to
A
to "oil
&
at
us
as
next
It. 0--t
t
is
week
4.
....
102 2.1
Colli mid currency .'.HHUUO
Total - $145,852.19
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in 25.tKI.00
Surplus fund - - 3,00000
rndlvlded prollls $ 1.O0.02
Less current exis'iises, interest, and taxes paid 1.008.01 5.32.01
InilivlduaL deposits subject to cheek - - 75,530.79
Cashier's checks outstanding - 3,015.20
dt'iHislts 5.250.1
County deposit 8,000.00
Certllleates of deposit -- .- 515.00
Hills payable, obligations representing money borrowed .. 25,000.00
Total $145,852.1
of New Mexico. County of Curry, ss:
We. C. W. Harrison. President, H. Y. Cashier, of the above
Jiatued bank, soh'iuulyMr. Mrs. lharile kmvllMl,. nm i,ef.
"For
HusImumIs
't.
Xewltt.
Kweur that the above statement Is true to tile nest
G. W. HARRISON.
H. Y. OVKRSTREET,
Corwt Attest :
D. II. HARRISON. C. P. KI'YKENDALL. M. V. KCYKENDALU Dinvtora.
mid sworn to liefore me this 13th day of .March, 1019.
, (soul) '
My Commission expires Muy Uth, 1021.
lioitie Mrs,
March
Pay.
After 10th.
nuil
"For
and
saine
2.N.MI.1HI
a(020.21
State
including
State
and Overstrecl.
Presli'M.t,
Cushler.
Subserlbwl
DANIEL BOONE. Notary Public
Specials For Saturday
March Fifteenth
ONE DAY ONLY
BUNGALOW APRONS, made of good standard per-
cale and gingham. The new spring patterns, val-
ues from $1 up to $2.50. OftOL ntT
Special, Saturday, March 15th . . . 0 W
GINGHAM HOUSE DRESSES, in new spring pat-
terns, both plaids and stripes, all nicely made and
good styles, priced from $3 to $6.50 Oftft a(F
Special, one day only, March 15th - 0 m
GINGHAM SCHOOL DRESSES, for Misses and
children. Alos an entire line of ladies' gingham
dresses, shown in all the new plaids and stripes for
spring, sizes from 3 to 19 and 38 to 44, values from
$3.50 up to $12.50. nff
Special, one day only, March 15th - v 0
Men's wool and wool and cotton mixed shirts in tan,
gray and khaki, a complete run of sizes, values
$1.25 so $6.00. 1 0fi
One day only, Saturday, March 15th - - 3
About
Men's
50 caps in
and Boys'
sizes.values 65c otr
to $1.50. Choice)JC
k'sva "" '.'fsni'aM !arra5T sm "ma 'BirtKtiBua. m. miiiiuM
ii
l
i
4 -- i., .
OUR BUSINESS
GROWS
Kecause vc arc serving
our customers. We will
giyo you loo percent for
your dollar. us a tiial
and be convinced of the
superiority of our service.
W. B. FINCHER, Groceries
Phone 118 Next to the Postoffice.
PLENTY
OF MONEY
We have money now to take care
of all the good farm loans we can
get ' But we can not tell
how it will be after
the next Liberty
Band issue.
, ,
.V "!,T-".'- ' r I
"In I hi' I'liiliiitc Omi t nf Curry
Stale of N'rw Mexlrn
linn. C. V. Sired, ProbiM Judge.
In lhr Matter of tin' Ivsliile. of V. J.
Notlep Is hereby flven Hint letters
f on tl pstulp of V.
J Huffman. i1itihihI. wore trrmitc.)
n hn h.v llii I'riilmlo
Court of Curry County. New Mexleo,
on th' 10th iluy nf Mun-h- . A. I). WW.
.VII persons tmvliii claims npiinHt
Tlr pKtiiic un' required to rxhlhll (lie
íiiim to Hit' nf Mit" nflirp
2j
Give
Door
If a
mfW7 Loan SpringUfe '7jE1K
see us
N.
xoncK
HiilTmiin,
administration
nndersiifiird
iiiiiIpihIkiiH
you will need
this
tir.yW
better soon.
No red tape take
the money home
with you.
UNION MORTGAGE CO.
Main Street Clovis, M.
f U. K. Hmvells, Altomi'.v nt l.nv. In
Now Mrx fur tillnwiiiiiv.
i. .welvp (12i mouths nflt'r l
tills pillillitition with liitfMNiiry
vouchors, nr they will lip forever
from any lieuclit of said
or. wilil claims muy he lllrd in snlil
I'rnliiiii' Conn.
Dntrd tilts the loth iluy of Mni-rli- ,
A. 1).. WW.
K. C. III'FFMAX,
: l.'Kltc Administrator.
For Prompt servir on Farm faans,
see II. F. Young, Clovis, N. M.
STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite
long while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
fcutter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but
after a course1 of these, I would be constipated. It just
seemed to fear my stomach all up. 1 found they wert
nogood at all for my trouble. I heard
THEDFORD'S
.üCila.l 2Í1 PJlIn
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draug- ht acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do Its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
usa f n time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
6luggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.
ONE CENT A DOSS an
MM
TI'K n.OV"s vinrs Tr"'f MAPOI 13, 1919.
T
Washington. Mh rt'h I). Twenty-liv-
years iijío this week Chief Justice l'.d-w-
nl P. While received his nppohit-nirii- t
lo the supreme 1'i.iiirt of II'
I'nlhil Stairs, on XovcnilHT 1 nrxl
lilt' chief jllsl ill' Will I'llll'l- - 1ipil his
seventy llflli yt'iir. which t'iilln to mind
lili' fart Mini llircp of tilt' present
liii'iulii'i'N of I lie lilj.-lir.- trüuuuil. have
pas-c- Mic p' of 7(1 years, wliirh
makes llirni clíiíllili' In ri'liit'iiii'iil.
ivhf'r ii friirlli iiii'inlii'r will arrive nt
Mil' .seventieth IllilfStlIUC II fl'W Weeks
liiiiee. I'rolmh'y nt'Vt'i' liefore In the
whole h story of the court has Mic tur
if Mil' .lllttlci'N IIVI'llllTdl no llllill.
Thi olilt'M nf llif nicnihi'is Assoc-lai-
.lii-ii- Oliver Wt'iuli'll H.il'ii, s.
v. Ini Is v. Ills 7111 )rnr. Xi'xt comes
Justice MrKtynn. who Is 71
Jllsliie Wil linn It. Pny will Ih- 7i
iii'M nnnilli.
Thi'io. Is no power lo font' I lie re--
ii run nl of miy of these Ju.si ices, lull
should Miry tIioom to leave Hip mi
picnic I it II will L'ivr Mir iii'M pics
lilrnl of tllr Culled Stales power to
rifusi Mir Iriliimal. Umnoi-luiv- i'
licrn t'liirrnl frmu Mint' to time
Mini une nr uirl'i' of lilt' iiifcil Justice
inlrinlcd to ri'Mrr. lint llirrt' is no
iluit iiuy of llicm will ilu so
nt Mit pn sriit t inio
l Is iipparcnl. Iiowi'vrr. Unit Mic
nrl iiiliniiil.il rut inii will vlini'ss the
liisiipprnnillrt' from plllillr lift' of sev-mi- l
of thi'Sf ruiiiit-n- l pulilirlsts. A
limit iNiwi-- r thus will hp vt'stfil In the
Unliils of Mir nrxl prPlilit. Ilrfnrc.
Mir nrxl iiilinliilslriitioii coinés to mi
rinl Chlrf .lustier Whltf wiM have
piissril his Stlth yrtir. whe ri'liilrrs ll
ii prnrtieiil i rrtiiint;.- Mint a new pi...
siiliiitf ofilefi- - nf the hlu'lii'st rourt in
the ninl will hiive to lie sehfteil ,v
tile next lilrsiileiit.
Thr honor a ml rrspiuisiMHty of
iiiuiimc' tin- - chief JiiMtiiv of this hi h
liilitncil Is i;heii lo rc'inparntlvrly few
prrsiilenls In Hi,, iie.ulv :( ,.,,,.
wlileh have pasv.( Kin. . H,,Mm.
nnirl lid. I is Hist scsli,n In tin- - a
clnnc;ii of he city ,,f New York. Kel,
iii ii v I 7n i. twenty .even men ine
-- rrveil as pieiilint nf In. fniii.,1
Slated, lull there have hecli only nine
men in serve as chief nin.. John
fay. .Lililí Knl'eiL'c. iiüvit Kllsivorth
.Inhn .Mai 'hal'. li iu'er ilionke T,ilic
:J.lllliill 1'. Mnrrisnli. U. Willie.
.Miivüle W. iier ami K.Uvaid Ji
White fnnncil the ilUl ili;fni.hei llsl
.Marshall srrvcil M n,in.'es term,
thirl f. iir years, lie aid Tnnry
a prri"1 of sixty-Hint- '
eventful yeius. The ennle lefiiM'il lo
the nppnllit mi itl nf .Inhn U.
'""'i-'-
'' "Use Ills hrillhnii lulml hail
shown sl'iis of ilecny. so his ronnif-lio-
with Hie rourt was ln.rl.
.lay. Itillletlt'e nuil HVmvoiIIi
iliirlnK thr n lln inis-- l iti ions of
tViishlnvloii mni a,,IS j,,),,, jlir.
slilill whs noinlnatf! hy .lulm
.Mains
to the oflhi' whieh he was to Imnnr
Just one iiioiiMi liffore .IctTeison,
wits iiul.lpiiMielie In him. u,i,im.
e preslileil hti inu the
of .Tefferson, .Mmiison. Uni- -
roe.
.mini (iilney Aihiuis ami
Tlllll'V WHS lipiHlillllHl ,y I
shorlly Vim Itincn s ureession
to llif preslileiiey, anil preslileil nnlll
Ahriiluiin lilnptiln'n tlmii. it VHH
hoKtl Mint Mm presiilental nspirailoiiK
of Kiilmon I'. CliiiM' wiailil lN. satisfied
hy the Justlcfslilp muí Seimúir
Nnrm-- r IiiivIiik itrnetl the imiiieiliiitp
ttiiillrmiitiofi nf his rtlUMilntiiienf,
IihsIi'iihI lo t'onifintiiliitt' him. Hut
hotli Jiisllep ChflKo, nuil hi,, hiliiiiint
(liiiiKlilpr, Mm. Kiitp wer;
to vlrw the Nppninlinpiil as ii
mnvp lo Hhelvp tp jiislirp In his pl.m
lo lipri.inp a for the prosl.
1
ADARGUE
F.KITfc I.AKK IN
"TIIK (iOOSK
You've hen I'll nlioiit lols of kill's mid
Iniils mid dukes nml so forth that luive
tniirrled pisir kIiIk Unit is girls with-
out ll fori imp rites ymi hnvpu'l
lieni'd ii In ul so innliy of I hem eitlier--the- sp
kinks and dunks nml ilutft's
íteiiprnlly hunt Hie money, Iml In
fioosp (ilrl" you'll inert n
kind of ii kiln; mid n klu.l of
ii poor girl. "Tlio Oik'sp (.Mil" with
ilt noy.
JuHliiv Wlillf will eiMiipleli' his
leiilli year lis Mir pies'illns ofllt-r- of
iho supreme fnr.it nrxl ,rar I't'splli'
I his seveuty llvi' years he Is in rmrirnl
' lit alth iiii'l, us far iih the piihllr knows,
has no thnuKhl of re'lriiik'. 1 In In he
rvrlit nf rpill)llriiii sur III the next
clfftloll It. woiihl lint he Nlirpi'lslliK If
Hie rlllrf Just lee sllnltld slrp out
Mnreh I. W-- 1. TIkuikIi parly
,h! it Is Niipposnl to piny n purl In
the affairs of tlie rmrt. Chlif Jus-tic- e
Willie Is n t'e lnlis' ilcniucral nuil
liaturillly wnnlil he liieilneil to clvt
I'icslilcnl W i 'si ni mi iippurlunlly lo
apHiiut a ilcinci-ra- t as his siircrssnr In
the rhlrf Jl'stlershlp.
DANCIMi' S( 11(101.
Miss PlllniaiiV liui'ili School,
every Thursilny ami Piiilay,
Tlinrsihij--, Mnreh l"lh. l.essniis tiftrr
in :MI a. in, Social lialiee, 1'hursiliiy
iilt'lit. l:IKIn-elK'k- . W. n. W. Hail. IMI tf
l.rnna
I
.ci
NOTK i: OF
l.ee I,. I'.llllicllln.
vs.
To aia
SI IT
1 Mu i n IT
KuiIh'iIíii. llcfenitant.
No. U P
Kliihcrliu. Iicfci. llalli, (irpct
iuc :
Vmi hrreliy take notlcr Mini suit
has hern M It'll ami is now pctnlini: in
the Pisirlct Court nf Curry County,
New Mexico, wherein Lee I,. Knilierün
- pliilnlin' ami yon, Leona Kuiherliu.
arc (Icfcliilalil. suit No. 1 1 111 nil the
i ivil il'H'kel of said rniui : The p'Urrnl
puipnsrs of snlil suit are (or illvorce
ami dissolution of the hómls of hiatrl-miin-
now exlsiihii; Is'tween you ami
plainlllT. I'lalnlitT allcL-e,-s Mint he is
a rrslilcul of Curry County. New Mrx
Ico. ami has heen siu h l.onallilc resl-- I
ileiit n;' s?ili eniiuty for lllnre limn ' tie
year next prri illn the tlllnix of his
sniil suit: Mini you ami he were law-full-
iiiiiitIciI in Oklahoma nlioiit No
'
vciiilier. , Iikis. nuil livnl toyeiher us
'man ami wifr in the sahl Slatr nf
till nlmiil Novenilicr, lilt:',,
lien you, without cause, ileseitinl lililí
i ii lhal since iheii ymi have fallril ami
ri f to return ami live w illi him us
lii- - ifo ; tliat ihli'iim Mir Mini' you livnl
will' liiln as his wife, ho Irrileil you
viiii kimliiess anil iilVccI Ion. anl pri-- j
nlel fur you am! his fami'v ie-- i online'
:! his mi : i,s
' Voe me icilili"i tli.il phiintilT's a I
.
is .I. S. I'i'v.loiL'li. tni'l hi- - ml-
'Im- - is I'loVls. New Mexico.
Ion me further uolilinl lili', uhlcs:.
,'.,n "pB-a- ami p'rii'l in -- mí, I i.in-- c on
i, ' f'ire Mi' -. l!'!.'. iil'lii'ie'lit ''i'l
e i a yen liv ilef iilit, ami
piaiMilT will apply to il"' court V- - the
lili"' 'lemaliileil In his complain!.
i -- oí i w. c. zi:ivi:it
", hi In- Cniin'.i' ''lerk
Jung'e Can furnish Foci.
TVhllo Hie new f I cnttMnih'ti ini.1
hcln',' tullid nlinilt lit Srnlile, It ill
ilnlpli I,. Suiiiinrrlh'lil nf SiiaMpor-- '
who 1ms llvctl forty years In thr M.'t:.'
Sliilrs, arrlveil tin II liovi riini' lit M,
(loll, lie Is ti civil "'I
worltl's live stock innrlit't hns heen iV i
Inmteil," snlil Mr. S merllchl. "la;1 :
worst romes t worst nml Micro's r
real niriit famine, the .uiu,'l"s of
Slates eon supply vast
tlt'N of ineiitu nivl fats, (inr ,nv-- i.
nrp full of tuoiikoyH of nil kinds, tic
efH'iiins trrni with rrorodllrs. Tip
Iiiil'i' iinnroirlH sniikt' I nnuierons hm'!
prolldr. Monkey mrnt. rnokeil Prcmii
or Spnnlsli Ktylp. hllletl on the menu
us veal, would make un epicure Venn,
for tnorr, There's no (llsmfreeiilile
nhniit kllllnit n froeodllr or the
bon ronstrlPlnr. of the
Vroro's' lull orn pxtriiortliimrllr eoml,
nil thp lion constrictor Is n culinary
favorlii' In Indi. Frlptl In lutlter, or
cprtnln nils, Hip noH rnnotrlflnr Is
a tli'llt-iit'jr.- Aruoiinut.
It The News do your Job Printing;
PHon 97.
For Prompt service on Farm
see H. F. Younc, am is, N. M.
n nl Ii .ri I in KlitlS.
R.ITF. The Goose CuI'
MAUI.I
"The
iliffrrrul
illfferriil
Tortious
Mink-uerlt- e ( lu IK, nltlioiiuh nunli
llirer yriits ;o diK-- iml Niiffer In
comparison with hitler day fea lures
I'cople said thru lhal It was Marcurr- -
IIp Clark's liesl plrturr lols of
still think si. "Thr I.lulil hint.' Ilu Id
cr" with rear I White, n Harold l.lnyil,
Uinesoinn I.ukp Cotnedy and "Tin
i: nhp (Irl" willi Miirifiuirlln i'lnrk
will 1m' presenli'd mt Hip I.yppniii
Tlit'Hlrp. iiIkIiI. Mnreh 1 1th nml
Haturday Miilinec, March l.'tli.
fm n m m w ip s m m s m m j g Q g
::..:::Í'i K
mw '
iré
long-lastin- g bars
ill wuwii ruwiius
price
r nThe
pKM Flavor
iCqi Lasts
.. rl . - X s A '. í MO ' tfi
All of Pelts
and
17
NOTICE FOR ITIII.H ATION
Ii'pai-llen- l of Hie Interior, I".
Ofllee lit Tui'Unieal'i, N'.'W
S. I.aml
Mrx ieii.
Krh. 17. Ktlll
N'otlfP Is hrreliy kIvpm that .Iniiiithnii
W. Morn, of llavcncr, N. M.. who. on
Muy Ti. 1ÜI7. iiiinle Ailditiomil lloine-slpin- l
Kill ry. Xo. Wll 10. for N. W. .
'.'7. Township 5 X Khiikp x;
K., X. M. r. Meridian, has tiled not ico
of Intention to make Klnitl
I 'roof, to pstuhllsh claim lo the laud
iihovp descrlliod, C A. HeliPiir- -
ifh, V. S. Commissioner, nl Clovis, N.
H , on thp Hih day of April, l!t;i.
Cinlmant iinnips ns wIHipshps:
CluirlfH II. Ilrntly. of lliiveurr. X.
M William W. Pipkin. Jr.. of Clmnl.
V. M Will Minis, nf Clnnd, X M..
Nnniuel KpiiI. nf Havener, X M.
II. I.
31 Iti'irlsler
MILK IN WINTKR
Why do your cows five less uillk in
winter Mian Ihey do In Kiiinuier? Just
hpfiiusp natlirp dues not supply llietn
with (trasses and Rrrtai fissl. TIik we
llave come to Hip nsslslHtieo of Dame
Xnttirp with It. A. Tlinnma' Rtork
Ileineily which cunlaliis I lie ver; In- -
thut the Kitü'ii feed supplies
In season, only, nf ttinrse, In a more
highly foncrtitrntt'il form. Wo gunr- -
siilen Mutt this ri'tnedy will make ruur
rows iflve more milk, nml hrtter milk,
with Hip same feed. For salo hy A,
It Austin A Hun.
nml (jliisswsre
Wc will pny you IS eruts per pound
for your hrns mid "I ends per puimil
for your turkeys. A. It. Austin &
Son.
SPILLS
BBANI. A
If
4 l.l.i II
DIAMOND
5
lr..dA
VI4
Him Kll.Um. W
i ñ'ij iii'".'ipr
H HA Nil PlXI
n Irnovn ta llml, bafMt, Alwi
SOLO BY íl.UQGSSTS
1
The biggest
value in
refreshment
you can pos-
sibly buy.
A BENEFIT to teeth,
breath, appetite and
digestion.
The Is cents.
v v
m.i.iik:v
(01
WE BUY
kinds Sacks, Junk, Iron, Bones, Hides,
Produce.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID.
Mexico Commission Co.
Phone
IHlNOIIiin.
Quppuswiire
CHICHESTER
tVLKYV.l'.LÍÍ
The "Cost of )',:::IiIIuk" Is chenper
( linn Hit- - "Cost nf WuIIIhk-- This Is
Hie year of Con liuirllnn nml He
nrp yiti oIiik to In one of
Hip wise unes an. I liulhl. I'lmiie, ono
nine.
KCumlgr(bmiqnu
C. V. Steed
Undertaker and
Embalmer
Manager Clovis Cemetery
Phone 14 ltoth Oar Mint.
rooms
Made In
Clovis
The Clovis llronin Fnt'tory Is
now inn l hit; exrrllcnt lirtsuiis
which eiiii he found on sale
Villi I'vrry llrst class Kropprmnn
in Clovis. We do not retail our
IniMiins, hut sell direct to the
inrrcluint. l'Hlninlzr homo
hy iisklnu for our
hrmiiiis. We nro In Iho nuirket
nil nloiix for n little self work-Iii- k
hriinm com.
0. M. Reese
SHOFAR OF GREAT ANTIQUUM
Oldett Form of Wind Inatrummt Tha
Has Been Retained in Use by
the, World.
"
pp. Cyrus A dlcr, writing or tin
ihufiir, culls It I lii' Military mu
Kil'lll ItlNtrUllll'Ilt HCtUlllly )I('SITVC(
the Mosaic rlttiul. "It In mlw." i
wiys, "the oldest fcirm df wind ,Krll
incut knowu to lie in use i,j
the world. Profesor Klclmliul point
id nut tlmt tills was n n Instruinca
mi iliiuM used In prehistoric timen
Wi't.sti'ln ia uf tlh opinion tlmt tin
use of the mtn'a horn may have. Inn
by the Israelite mnl uoci
back to a penplo who ere ongiitfoi
mli-l- In the curtí uf sheep; hy then
It was used un a nIkihiI ,,f ,,rm
'J'lieio ciin be little doubt Hint It ha.
been continuously used in n,,. M,1M,it
KTvlie from the tlim.lt wns establish
I until now. The Nlwfur win not tin.
only horn uod by the Israelite m
uiusIchI Instrument, but mi copies 0
representations uf njhor musical Ip
alruuiciits have come down to us
From the Talmud we learn tlmt tlx
ose of the Bhofur a u note of iilurni
of war, wn transferred to other uu
Inn of (I linger hikI dlstreii. Knuilnu
plague uf locust, und drought uccu
lioned the blowing of this Instrument
The nhofur wa employed ut the pulí
lie eereinony of excommunication. J
fery curlnun use of the Hliofar In lutel
limes wan In fiiiternl ccrcmniile. I
quite agree lili W'elzstelti Hint Hilt
iim of the Insiriimcn! In ipille apart
from the Semitic custom mid that l
ah probably borrowed. As a Igual
mnl an tiiotriiuit'iit of war It Ins in
vailoim usen; it wn n niKtial for going
nut to battle, for the iiiiiioiiih Iny of i
victory and for the recall of In Mips."
FAMOUS AS GREAT ENGINEER
Mjrk Itambard Brunei Won High
Rank Among Men Noted for Jheir
Service to the World.
Sir Mark Ixninliaril llninel, cnul'ieeg
(if (In Tliuiiiei tunnel, died at London,
December 12, 1KI9. The great enter
rlw by wt'leh he lieemne popularly
distinguished win the tunnel connect
ing the shore of K"cx and Kent. One
(lay ilrunel conceived the ronsiructlon
of a cast Iron shield, which .Jiould bore
tke un auger by mean of strong
hydraulic arrow, while un fast it the
t'urth waa rut annv, bricklayers
Nliould be tit bam! to replace It with no
arch. IJu patented the plan nnd
the project of a road moler the
Tintinea. In J!t the Thame Tunnel
company wn formed, ami the next
)ar the work amrteil nnd wna pur-Hie- d
through ninny dlflleultleN from ex-
plosion of una and eruption of w-
ateruntil lfCS, At the beginning of
Hint year about feet bad. been
ri.tnpleted when the river broke
through and nix men were drowned.
Work wna mispended until J SIB, when
the government nih il need the company
over a million dollar. , At lnt the
1.Ü0O feet who completed ami the tun-i- d
opreeil on the L'óth of March, IS 13.
I'.runel wn knighted by the ipieen
nnd y 'nine wna liorne to the end
of the earth.
Hie "Snakehlp'" Conversion.
Tlint ierpenli are lena mute than we
think l shown hy V. II. Hudson in his
remlnlxtin' volume of naturalist ex-
ploration In the Argentine pumpa.
He specifies the 1'hlhnlryin oestlvu
a beautiful nnd bunnies cnluhrlne
annke, 2'4 to 3 feet lotui, mnrked nil
over with Inky black on n vivid green
(tround and stale that It not only
emitted aound when lying undis-
turbed In Ita den, but several Individ
la would hold together a conversa-
tion thnt aeemed endleKi. It wna
biasing conversa Hon, though lint un-
modulated or without eoufddernble va-
riety, "A long slhllntlon Would he
followed by distinctly heard ticking
sound, ai of a husky-tickin- clock,
nd after 10 or 20 or 30 tick, another
hi, like llfh, some-
time with a tremble In II, a of a dry
leaf vlhratlng In th wind. No sooner
would one rente than anntber'wnuld
begin ; and to It would go on, demand
nd response, atrophe and
and at Intervals aeveral
volets would unite In kind of long
mysterious chorus, deathwutch or
BlSS."
Famoua Old Scottish Song.
, "The Blue Relia of Scotland" U
not only popular In the land of
the thistle, of which it sing, but It
has nn International nppeul. It wna
written by Mix Annie McVlcnr, a
young Scottish woman, who spent
of her early life In Amer-
ica. The occasion which prompted
the words of this song was the (If
parture of the MnripiU of Huntley
for the continent with hi regiment
In 1700.
' The imiNlo lo which Míhs McVlfr
er'a poem hits been set Is several
hundred yenrs old, and It wn rescued
from oblivion by Mr. J'lmgcrnld, to
whom the world owes a grenl debt of
gratitude for his niitliltiK work iulhli
direction.
Brave and Unyielding Freedom.
The liberty which our falliera plant-d-,
and for which they sturdily con-
tended, nnd under which they grandly
conquered, Is a rational nnd temperate,
but brave nnd unjiebllng, freedom;
the augiiKt mother of institutions; thu
hnrdy nurne of enlcrprlsei Hie sworn
ally of Justice and order; a liberty
that lifts her nwfui'iiml relinking face
equully upon the coward who woiili,
Hell, and the brngcnrls who would per-
vert, her precious gifts of rights nnd
oblifc-ulluii- Edwin I'. Whipple.
1
a
a
This tQ us, at
is a very
Yet we have
to. our order
in lots.
Such an
extra and
ctost at more
than you care to pay. But
you need it to cook
So we want you to
have it for your sake and
our sake if you are cook
NEWS.
TM Week 0
To Women Who Feiiled to Get It
We have supplied our famous Cookers to more than
million homes. But we want every home, using
Quaker Oats or Mother's Oats to have one. So we
repeat for one week only this attractive Dollar Offer.
Now Very
Costly Offer
present alum-
inum prices, costly
oiler. those
Cookers made
enormous
Aluminum Cooker,
large heavy, would
probably retail
cereals
rightly.
Cooker
Aluminum
Lifetime
ing our cereals without it.
you have this Cooker, our offer is not open. We
cannot supply more than one to a family. But, if you
failed to get one, get it now. This offer is made for one
week only. It he repeated unless Aluminum
comes down.
of or Or
of of or
the we
be
A. It. AI STIN i SON,
North Main St. and South Mala
CITY MARKKT.
South Main St.
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,
North St.
Under Dm now revouue bill every
Arm, iwrMMi, or corporation paying an
other Miarlo, wagM, few, commu
nion and renta In the aum of 1,000
or more during tlie year of
1018 mum report the name to the rev-
enue at Phoenix, hy
the Bfteenth flay of March, 1919. Jula
report la made on forma 100 and 1006.
If yotwlo not have them, write to the
revenue 'department t Phoenix, Arli.,
at oiiee. A penalty of Ave dollar for
failure to make tills report.
Tiro Service BUitlon. Heavy on
8KKVICK,. Jno. F. Tuylor. 2164tc
Remember I conduct aalea any and
nit Hulurdnya, ho bring along your
stuff, iinyUil'ig you have to aell from
country or In town. Bale at
snle ground on Grand Avenuo V.
Tato, Auctioneer. 30-tf- e
i, ii
For Pronipi aervloe on Farm
nee II. F. Young, Clovla, N. M.
i Willi Ullll Hill"! "
1 M.
Ü IIRAYAGE AND TRANSFER
PHONE 67
1't um do your hauling and
moving $1.00 per 1"' for "mail
wagon. I 'ad f'W big
wairiiu. We do crating and can
iiIho fiirnlHll atorago. lloxe for
anlo.
When you go mov ,,(m'' 'ur"
get um.
T1IK CLOYIS Till KSDAY. MARCH 13. 1919.
Double
Pure
Extra Larga and Heavy
Cm Capacity 2'4 Qta.
A Utensil
If
cannot
W.
K. It.
Weot Grand Ave.
V. a
Nort Main St
J. 1L GREEN CO-- ,
Wort Grand Ave,
FOR BALB Improved and unimprov-
ed farmi in Southweat Missouri In
the Otara. . General farming laud,
stock railing, dairying, poultry raili-
ng. Low price, liberal terms, line
t
to do it a v
It for if you
to you
save to
a
one
calendar
KLEIN (X).
North St
MERCANTILE CO.,
P. O. itox 741, 311 South Prinre
i. P.
South St.
water, fine climate and ample rainfall.
B E. Ava, Mo., Uoi
224. 2 0 Otp
Job at the News Office.
T
We have a line of
to our
line and
F. A.
Out for Onr Special Counter
I
date Half Soles are
Jno. F. Taylor.
Keep the
Flavor Intact
Oats and
Oats are made from queen
grains only just the rich,
flavory get
but ten pounds from a bushel.
is to secure.a
flavor. Little grains,
and insipid, lessen
Now we ask you to cook
these luscious oat flakes' so
that flavor keeps intact. Cook
them so they easily
This Cooker will help you
that, as does million others.
is yours 51 if you send this week. And
send tjie sales slip asked for, show that are using
this delicious grade of You will
buy great deal of cereal by this dollar offer.
Your Last Chance to Get It
Buy from your grocer five packages Quaker Oats Mother's Oats. buy four
packages the oats, and Quaker Best Corn Meal Quaker Hominy. Send
us grocer's sales slip with $1 and will mail the Aluminum by post.
Sales slips must mailed within one week.
The Quaker Oats Company, 1708 Railway Exchange, Chicago
These Grocers Will Feature Cooker Offer Next Week
Mala
department Aria.,
conducted
Lincecum
FINCHER,
Silk H
GROCERY
Main
MA8TKKSON
PIERCE.
Main
Enquire Simmons,
Printing
osieryi
nice
SILK HOSIERY in ad-
dition up-to-da- te
of Ladies'
Gent's Shoes.
Cash Shoe Store
Dillner, Prop.
Look Bargain
Rich
Quaker Mother's
plump, oats. We
This done su-
perlative
fiunv delights.
digest.
oats. enough
accepting
either
either
Cooker parcel
the
STAR GROCERY St MEAT MARKET,
Wtfrt Grand Ave.
RODGKRS ft TEMPLE
Soith Main St.
necessity. I Amaron tires arre the beat. Jito. F.
I Taylor sells them.
T
CECIL"5.i)e MILLEr'5"" 'Old Vive Fop NeV
AABtCBArTftcktt
We've arruii(.i'd for two cpn lall.v
eiitertainiug iillriictlmii for nest vk's
program. Tiny art "Old Wive For
New," and "Iioii'l Cluuige Your I
Th'.v are bolli Artcraft SimvIiiI
Ktiitnre. priHlm-M- l by Cwll It. IV
Mllle. In "Md Vlvc for New," IV
Millo taken the four wmKh off of umr- -
v
I
linis tin- - ns of the lmuso down
tlml If "mariletl lifu" lfs the story
of l lie htisliuud who geta what's coming
in him. TI- -' pnxbctloua are of
ciH lal Inlerewt to all who have beeu
iiKiiricil, thoxo who are to. ami
tiloso w ho never Intend to lie. We'll
gua runlet' that ani-- like tb1
iiUlnrc. I'ome down to the Lyceum,
Ufe-m- ill put of I bo wiling- --- lfs, "Old Wlvea for New" i Momluy,
the atory of Hie wl'o who liwomca' March t'llif und 'Don't t'hiinge Your
'what you might uy, 'Vloppy." In
'
ou Tuesday, March I8lh,
I' lKm't I'hange Your Husband." ho See tlo'in. You'll not regret It.
Ú
going
you'll
a
PERUNA AEr
FOR
EFFECTS
OF
LA
GRIPPE
Mr. tirar K. l.mr. 13 J Korth
Fninklln hi., lli.i.II, Indiana, hus
a wont of clifi'r for sufferers
from l.nC.rlpiiu nnd lis results.
, Liquid or Tnhlri Form
Hold Kverrwlirre
'PRIZEOJLO RIFLE
'Weapon Long Preserved as Heir-
loom in Family.
Belonged to John Ferril, Who Used It
With Effect In Indian Wan of
Kentucky Pasiive Dur-
ing Civil War.
Thf In n story of llii' A merlon n
rifle that 1m I n ttn !! down In
the hearthstone history mid triidltiilns
of lli wlin for generations have
lived In tlir West, It ith
the Crcinl.rii-- region nf Vlririnfii of
colonial times, theiiee Into Kentucky,
tn Missouri In the ilays nf Ipprr
Louisiana, - to tin- - icrvnt prairie
of the fur Went mill nn to California.
Tin' fiinilly rllle nits dear nnd sacred.
John mu! Margaret Ferril nml llioir
fi hilly were with n pnriy nf pioneer,
from Uio Oeenbrier region who d
to Kentucky. In tin- - curly day.
Owing to the host lilt k.j of the
they wore armed nml under tin
command of Cnpt. Jacob Ittiiicluiinn, a
brother of Margaret Ferril.
Thi-- "pni kcd" on horses mvf t.hiAlleghany mountains and vl in
camp at or nenr Crab Ky.,
were attacked lu the night hy Indians.
Jn the light tlmt ensued Cnpt. P.nugh-roan- .
John Ferril und others were
killed, hut the mon hold buck t ho
Ions enough to enable some of
11k women and children to escape.
Among t ho number Unix saved were
and two daughters; nnd also Mrs. ,lu
cob Kiiiitrlnniiri, a sun lleiny of ten- -
(ler Hire, nml two dniithters. j
The lliiiiirbiiiiin-l'eri'l- l . or iimsvn- -
ere, oernnvil In the full of 77!'.
John Ferril, lb ,n fmirici n y..;iis ib!,
vim hud sunre nn niiili of re- -
Vengo on h filie. lie kepi 'In! VOW.
mol his rltle I ir. - u b! Iv mío In
tile Illdlllll Mill'- - O! Iv fill. !;,
In tbe I'n.one I, ii; i, - f Mis- -
Soiirl, now Ibmiif' e.ni-i'.v- In 1412,
Were blllll n..v.T.i for- f'.f liroliTllnr.',
litiiiliM Iiiiliun. - o y !li" Snr--
nml Fom-- me! tie- I'.iitnwiit. ini.es.
John Ferril and fiip.lly were !n une
of tl.ein, known n Fort t'oopi-r- II"
here still Imssessi-- Ills old Ken! n- ky
'
rifle. After Hie v;;i- uf 1S12, In mid!.
4
4
4
.4
$
Head His Letter
"I haw uffered for the last
two winters with that terrible
disease, Latlrippe. Having often
heard of the great value of Po-
ruña I decided to try It. I kare
only aard four bottle and I do
not now have any bad effects
from tlio Orlppa u It has Just
about entirely disappeared, and
my aeacral health la rood. I am
satisfied that I'eruna la a woa-drrf- nl
remedy, and T do most
heartily endorse and recommend
It for DiClrlppe."
tlon to funning, ho often Piignged In
limit Itit; expedition up the Missouri
mid Kansas rivers, nnd sometimes fnr
out on the great prairies.
Over n century ngo he hunted hear
and nlher jmiiip nn wlinc Is now th
alio of Kansas Clly. He mid other
frontiersmen then predicted thnt a
great city would ho founded on the
eoiifliiPM-- nf the Missouri mid Kan-
sas rivers.
The old rifle nf John Ferril has lieen
preserved. iJnrlnpr Hip Civil wnr, when
the ntilluirllles were collecting nil the
guns In Saline coiinly, Missouri, tlu--
aelzed the old Ferril rllle. Kezliih For
HI. then nhout ninety years old. pried
and begged that It he not taken. Her
sons and grandsons were wearing; the
Mho and gray nnd n compromise was
effected. It was a (treed tlmt thla old
rifle should he hid uway, uud thus the
old Ferril rifle heennie n imneiiinhnr-an- t
In the Civil war. It later passed
to the possession of Jesse coun-
ty Judge, son of Heiir)-- Ferril, who
founded Miami, Mo. On the death nf
jesHeremi me míe was ,, Sw llllm,ns),
un an un to ma nniiner, joiin
Ferril, who had been a soldier from
Ssllne county with Doniphan's Mis--
nourlans the war. uw companion noon
some months Iiim. and he
home Exeter, ciiuieup:
hear''"
As it a Youth. the 'lull
Workmen a iltlt ,.iic done enough!"
are telllns a rood romirilliiz nun
the workmen. It has been n rule of
the company not to employ men over
a certain ngo.
A few dnys ago a man living within
a stone's throw of the mill solicited
work, hut vuis (iirned down bemuse of
Y.a
.rt.f tcKUI.-nr- nii.l l.lu un . ..n-íi- dk
JIUII, J 11 .Fill lllfll, T.IIÍI . "V llll I1II1,U.
lie felt he was still good for dnys
work, so he went to u drug store,
hoiiuhi a bottle of blink hnlr dye nnd '
soon had his whliciioss n Jet black. He
again nsl.' il for work of the hiiiiic fore- -
limn nnd whs nt once. Hfl was
in work and mude good from the
start. Tlon he was worried because
his whin- was growing, as also
were his equally white whiskers. He
bought n second bottle of dye
nnd used Ii to hide bis
"old" limn Is still working his
eight hours dey and one ofti-iii- l of
the company staled he hud done such
a good job lie did not have to buy an-
other buttle of dye, but could his
even with his white huir nnd whis-
kers. Indiana polls News.
44 44 44 4 444444
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$1,500 WORTH OF
GROCERIES
We expert to move this much of our stock
now and Saturday night, March lóth, regardless of
what the price may le- - If we c.an't ret a profit on
our goods we will sell them any way. W a
ritce line of Del Mnule canned good.
No. .5 size of I 'ears, reaches, Plums
Apricots, per can 25c '
1 gallon Apples - 45c
!) lbs. Potatoes 25c
(Gallon Peaches 60c
No. Yuba Brand Peaches 21c
liiixurv Brand Yellow ("ling
Peaches 22c
Can White Swan Pork & Beans .. 10c
10 lbs. Blue Hose Rice for $1.00
Large can No. .1 Hominy, 2 cans for 25c
(lallon Royal Brand Syrup 88c
: cans No. 1 Hominy 25c
Palm Olive Soap, per bar 10c
1 gallon Apricots 60c
1 gallon Muscat drapes 55c
Small Size Corn Flakes, per pkg. 10c
5 packages Pancake Flour for 25c
Wo have a good line of Overalls and
Jumpers we will sell for $2.00 per
garment.
Rub More. 6 packages for 25c
Japan Green Tea per lb.
.40
30c Calumet Baking Powder . .22
Kggs :i3fc in Trade Under 55c in Trade
The above prices good only until Sat-
urday night, March
J. H. GREEN & CO.
Ph. 43 East Grand ClovU, N. M.
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CIVIL WAR RKIJC
ft. V. Uniicher
.
called at the Mes-
senger nffliw last Saturday with the
only Civil rolle he preserved. It
whs a section of a hols d'nre felloe tak-
en from a light home wagon that
Mr. Howher and his father drove
from Texas to their old Missouri home
In the summer of 1H0S. His company
disbanded Just north of Dallas and
they siarled for home August 22.
arriving Just h- - month later. Hhortly
nfler their nrrlviil the wagon was trad-- '
I to a nelgli's'i'lhR fnrmer, used
it several years and Ihrew it In u
fence corner.
Four years ago Mr. Boucher vlslled
lie old Missouri home nnd 'found lhlS
old wngon nt home of neigh--
hot- who hud gotten it 11 ft y yours ngo
from Mr. lloueher's father, and he se-
cured lo take the felloe as
a relic.
Now the rustic piece of l)'n nl wixxl Is
used as n dollies hanger in l lie
IIiHtchcr home.- - Melrose Messenger.
MIT DONE
A hunter nunc lionslful limn sue
ccssl'iil mice Juilil-- n cv
)ieililion. During the limit, ns this
mil wits hy the side of ns1!.
nml talking with another hunter he
renin rkisl :
"If there's anything 1 lote on. il's
lienr. A slli-- of steak nicely ilmie
is i fecl !"
"Well," said his companion, liMiking
tip. "I'm hanged If there Isn't u hear
now !"
The man who "doteil on boar" look- -juuge pi.ss.;q Kri!!i!v
No
land
ing on the lop of the rook, gnve a yell
mid leaped Into the woods und ilisap- -
In Mexlcnn Joha ix'iireii. overlook
Ferril died ago nt hi said to (he fugitive n
In Cal.
"1 thought you liked
Good "Well, I do." suid rniiiiwii.v.
at mill in Oreeneastle nln'l
storr
nf
many
of
nit
huir
again
The
n
hold
Job.
have
-
car
...
l5th.
4
4
4
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Wnr
made
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the (lie
n
The U. S, Department of Labor Say- s-
"During the War it was patriotic not to build, now we
can best show our patriotism by building."
Von have no doubt contemplated some ndditiou.s to your
home or a new hoano, entirely and you will find no belter
time to do this than right now. There is no likelihood
that there will he a decrease in the price of building ma-
terial for several years, so why not build now and enjoy
the benefits of the nowhonie that you have contemplated
for such a long time.
Let us help you design your new house-- :
We can give you many valuable suggestions.
Alfalfa
PHONE 15
A RAJ) (il'KSS
A collector for charities, raising his
bill lo a Imly nt Hie front door, began:
"Madam, I am soliciting for home
charities We have hundreds of issir.
ragged, vicious children like those at
your gnte, nnd our object "
"Hlr, those children are mine;" broke
In the lady, ami the slumming of
llnlsliisl the sentence.
Lumber Company
W. B. Cramer, Mgr. CLOVIS, N. M.
ARMY I.IFK HKI.I'F.D
THIS m Mi MN
"Army life lias i a mighty gissl
thing for me." suid I'liuip Cody sold
ler tin ot her day. Itefure I lie young
mini's enlistment he was a victim of
the IxMize liulilt. and when il was lukcn
away froui him In- found he wa much
off without II. "I can see now
what ii foo I iiuiile of myself," suid
fie. "nuil 1 Und that I can get along
without l Just us wiill ns not. I
that national prohibition Is the
greatest tiling the army bus helM-- d to
bring iilsnil." - Córtales News.
I leu ting Stoves ami Riinges
!: ' ,Ns$s) Sr 1t.;i!. jr. if il.ij'ii.1 :!!i;:fí!' ;'. jl iíh'h ;; m f wi "
íipi llisB
';!.i?:;';' :::, ;:íi !li WWl fl'l! il l Chesterfields Ko straight to the smoke-spo- t; in short, they 11
;;:t-.- '!i I 'i ''í ' mourns "Satwt ft h'
:: !.":,: i;í ''M W lí And yet, they're mild. II K
':! I'V'! :! V: "'' '!! .!lt:! . Ü'í f'vl fM !! Give credit to the blond-l- he "juBt-rlgh- t" blend of Turkish
;J'rP' .': ;m;tW$tinÁ$ $éWWM V- and Domestic tobaccos. And the blend can't be copied. Buy i
j!;';!:; ;' T:;:i'':i!'i!,!?!ii!.lh:::!: M! a package of Chesterfields today. y . i1,:
1 11111 Iff. t r II
I
3 0twilf&t4? . t i
Copjrrlfhi mi
Pf H J Hvrnold
was suchNEVER smokejoy as you puff out of a
jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert !
That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you
can get five aces out of a family deckl So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
you know you've got the big prize on the end of your line I
Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own,
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive
patented process that cuts out bite and parch well you
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words
to express your happy days sentiments!
loppy tod baft My rrf tint, handtomo pound and half-poun- d tin
kaimdon-andt-hat elauy, practical pound cryttal glau humidor with
tponf moUttnmr top that hcopt the tobacco in mch porfect condition).
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C
I'OINTKI) PARAGRAPHS
Try to I"' wit Mini wllli tlio Ih'xI yuu
Call P'l.
Krw minnvIi In iio vxvmm for talking
too inwh.
A niiin iHii't nwvMurily foment, Jut
Imvhum Ui Im poor.
But women muki. fool only of men
who mipply Hi' material.
HchiilUts (I'll im Hie Wither we k
the wider It get IVMmiN Hint In the
reamm moro of u Ui not truga-l- to
reach the lop.
iMi't II niK1'!- - how man Idle friend
an IniliiMtrioiiN nuin Iiiih?
SMOKING TOBACCO
FACTS FR0L1 THE
ENCYCLOPAEDIA
The Use of Flavorings Deter-
mines Difference In Brands
Th Enyclopd BrlUnnlot nyt
bout th minuUcture of mokinf
. u k rnnttnMit and in
emoloyíd
improva
hurninf with
loam." Which IndicataithaUimoker i
rnjoyment dependa m much upon
flavoring used M upon the tobacco.
Your noae ti guide in the maU
flavoringi. Try thia tt
with amral Ubcco branda: pur orne
tobacco into your palm, rub brtakly,
and neU. ou wffl notice a ditmrt
difference in the fragrance of every
brand. The tobacco that amella beat
you will amok beat 1b your pipe, you
mt enured.
Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco,
plua daeh of pure chocolate, gvw
TUXEDO Tobacco fragrance
n quickly AtopiWi from
uy other tobecco. Try
Your
It Ik iih tuny for u fool to jfivi
vice im It U for u wine to
It up.
Willi ni1 fuot In the grove it doesn't
take n nuin long to get there with
liot.li feet.
An hniiPKt mini wuiiIk only wlmt
lieloupt lo him --und wlmt he inn
other to lei him Imve.
The fet lluit "fiilut heurt ne'er won
fulr luily" iiiiihI In- - a amirtv of much
siitlKfiietlon to tmchelorx.
M.mey may innke man.
tiikc une inen'H money n from
llieiu iiikI tliere will he nothliilC left
I'nsslin; no liKNlel eitlxeu Iwn'l uu
i'ik.v Joli.
Miif li'iilh" of ii woiiiiiu'k iutiiilioli
Ik KilspirlnlL
Anil IipIk of people lire too hIow to
innke fifi fiiemlK.
A can coax u woiniin to do uuy-tilin- g
"lie wiiiiIk to.
For Prompt lce on Farm Imiib,
re II. F. Voun. Clovta, N. M.
ptiM csiarrh hi thla Mctton
of th country than all other dlMaaeaY0.' .- .- ara put toethr. and tor
, . .tha una of the 'Mueca ia to ramedlM, ,nd by
4k fl.t,n,i and QUaliUCt 01 IM to cur local traatment,
the
aura
ter of aimple
to
can
can
no.
mini
old
not the
mini
ten
mura
van n wm
octort pretcrlbad
conelantly falllna
pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrn it a locai oiKara.
trcally lnfluncd by constitutional con
dlllona and theretore require conitllu-tlon- al
treatment. Hall a Catai-r- ktdl
cln. manufactured by V J. Cheney
Co.. Toledo, Ohio. I a conitltutlona.1
remedy, la taken Internally and acta
thru the Blood on the Mucoua Surface
of tha 8ytem. One Hundred Dollar re-
ward la ottered tor any ca that Haifa
Catarrh Medicine fall to cure, tend for
Circular and testimonial. .
r j. CHKNKT 4 CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by DrunfUM. Wc,
Halle Family fill (or eonatlpatloD,
For Praxiipt bitvvm en Farm Loan.
m II. F. Ioung, ClovlvN. ñL
Bank
We are alwtyt glad to have people refef to thU
ln.titution a. "THEIR BANK" and we try to live up
to the .taodard that you expect of your banking
institution.
Always ready to serve with ample
resources to take care of your wants.
THE
CLOVIS NATIONAL
Í BANK
Capital $25,000.00 Surplus $25,000.00
t::e clovis news. tiu'Rsdah, march m. ii9.
J Él lü I
-I- ITUm BUSINESS
IS
SINCE TAKING TAX LAC ALMANI)
SAYS UK FEELS AS HELL AS
UK EVEK DID.
"If you hud een me before I bepin
ttikhiK Tnnlae you would hnrtlly
nie to IÑ-- the mime person." wild
A. K. Alumnil, u well whm! nier- -
ihiNit of Tetern Street, Atluiilit,
(in.
'For inure Hum n year," he contin
ued, "I snlfeml terrllily wllh Ktomiioh
trotilile. After entiiiK uiiylhiuK 1 would
iilwnvH hare irih on my xtomtii'h and
would constantly Iwleh up my ur,
uinliirotcd finid. I Kuffeied with
heiii'tliuru coiiHiuntly mid was extreme-
ly nervoux, my liver was hIukkIsIi ""d
I was hllltitiH, too, I fet IuiikuIiI und
tired out moHt of the time and often
felt ho bud that I could hurdly attend
to my bUHlni'BH properly.
"I henrd mo uiauy people pruhilng
Tnnlae that 1 txitnn taking It. too, and
by the time I had BulNhed my aecond
bottle I had gnlutnl nineteen pound.
I never suffer now with heartburn or
ludlgeHtlou and am not nervous like I
waa before, I aleep well and get up In
the morning feeling flue aud ready
for a bard day's work."
Tanlac. I sold In Clovla by Mear
Pharmacy, In Texlco by Ited Cross
Pharmacy, nnd In Melrose by Irwin
A Pool . (Adrertlscmeut)
'
, THAT BAD BACK
Do you have a dull, steady ocluí In
the small' of the back sharp, stabbing
twinges when stooping or llftlmi di
trcxxliiK urinary disorders? For had
lurk and wenkeucd kltlneys Clovis
rexldent recommend Doau's Kidney
Pills., Rend this t'lovls stateuient.
Mrs. II. U Warren, N. Thornton St..
Box 0, hii.vh: "There Is nothing like
Doau's Kidney Pills for nil symptoms
of kidney complaint. About s year
ago, my kidneys caused nie a lot of
annoyance. Right across the smuil or
my buck, I had it heavy dull, hearing
down pain Hint never seemed to let lip.
My kidneys were bothering me at
times und I was often trouble! by
tllxy Biiella, I found Immediate relief
upon using Doau's Kidney Pills ami
about one box cured me."
IIOv.'iil nil dealers. Foster-Mlllmr-
Co., Mftíts., Iluffulo, N. Y. dv
pe II. F. Young, Clovis, N. M.
For Prompt service on Farm Loana,
Laminated Panels in Fir and White
Pino. Just the thing for building thut
book rose, side board, China closet and
etc. Phone one nine.
Ifer Dimkr (focmi
EVERYBODY IS
NOYr FIGURING TrJ --i
INCOME TAX 1
In Order to Be Helpful to Publio,
Internal Revenue Bureau
Has Every Available
Officer in Field. Can be paid now.
after MarchSEVERE PENALTIES IF YOU
DELAY BEYOND MARCH 15
With the due date for Income Taxee
only a few weeks uway, the collection
of this tax on ll18 In-
comes has started off wllh a hang.
Everybody Is figuring Income tux.
Payments and sworn statements of
Income must reach Internal Revenue
olllces on or before March 15, uud there
are severe penaltlea for delinquency.
Resident of New Mexico and Ari
ioun are required to make their re
turns and pay their taxes to Alfred
Franklin, Collector of Internal Iteve.
nue, Phoenix, Aril., or to any of his
deputy collectors who are now doing
free advisory work on Income Tax.
"Puy yonr Income Tax by March
l.r," is the slogan of the Internal Rev-
enue Bureau, which has sent every
available oltlcer Into the field to help
the nubile to understand the require- -
ments and to prepare the returns,
Who Must Make Return.
It Is estimated that niuny thousands
of single und married persons In this
section of the Wired Slates wno nave
never before made annual returns are
required to do so this year.
Income tax returns must he made
between now and March 13 by persons
who come under the following classlü-cation-
Any umnnrrled person whose 1918
net Income was gl.OUO or over. , Wid-
ows and widowers, divorcees and mar-
ried persons who are living apart from
their husbands or wives, are for the
purposes of the Income Tax clussed as
unmarried.
Any married person living wllh wife
or huslmnd whose 1918 net Income was
12,000 or over. The Income of both
husband and wife must he considered,
together with the earnings of minor
children, If any.
Revenue Bureau Offers Aid.
Each person l:t the United States
who Is In either of these classifications
must get busy at once If penalties are
to be avoided. He should secure a
blank Form 1040 A for reporting net
income up to S5,0tJ, or Form 1040 If
his net Income exceeded that amount.
Forms are being ilstrlbuted by Collec-
tors nnd their Deputies, also by banks.
By following the Instructions on the
forms a correct return can be prepared
at home. It a person needs advice or
aid, the Deputy Collectors In the field
will furnish this without charge.
The new Revenue law places the In-
come Tux duty on clllxens and resi-
dents. The Internal Revenue Bureau
Is sending Its men to work right with
the public to pet the tux and the re-
turns In. With active
every tux due March 15 will be paid
nnd every return required by luw will
be In the Revenue olllces on time.
Exemptions Allowed.
A single person. Is allowed a per
sonal exemption of $1,000. If he Is sup
porting In his household relutlves who
are dependent upon him he may claim
the status of the head of a family who
baa the same exemption aa If married.
A married person who Uvea with
wife or husband Is allowed a personal
exemption of $2,000. The head of a
family la entitled to claim a 'similar
personal exemption.
An additional exemption of 9200 la
allowed for eat person under eight-
een or Incapable of self support who
was dependent upon and received hit
chief support from the taxpayer.
A husband and wife living together
are entitled to bat one personal ex-
emption of $2,000. If they make sepa-
rate returns the exemption may be
claimed by either or divided.
Accuracy Required.
Absolute accuracy la necessary In
making up Income figures. Any per-
son who Is working for wages should
find out exactly bow much he received
during the whole year, 1918. Fees,
bank Interest, bond Interest, dividends,
rents received and all other Items
must be reported correctly. Mere
guesses are not accepted, for they ara
unjust alike to tlt tnxpnyer and the
Government and defeat the proper ad-
ministration of the luw.
INCOME TAX IS
TRULY POPULAR.
"The payment of Income taxes
takes on a new' significance
which should be understood by
every citlsen. The taxation sys-
tem of this country is truly pop-
ular, of the people, by the peo-
ple nnd for the people. Every
cltiseii is liable to tux, nnd Die
amount of the tax Is graduated
according to the success and for-
tune attained by each Individual
In availing himself of the oppor-
tunities created nnd preserved
by our free Institutions. TJie
method and degree of the tax Is
determined by no favored class,
but by the representatives of the
people. The proceeds of the tax
should he regarded as a nations!
Investment." Dnnlel C Roper,
Commissioner of luternal
Delin-
quent 15th.
J. S. MORGAN
Tax Collector
Curry County Treasurer .
Magic City Furniture and
Undertaking Co.
(JOHNSON BROS.:
Embalmers and Funeral Directors
LADY ASSISTANT
Day Phone 211
I
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Night Phone 235
JV
TheWoodmen of theWorld
The largest and strongest fraternal insurance
society in the world, safe as the rock of Oib-ralt- or,
rates as low as the lowest, ages clgiblo
for membership 16 to 52 years, writes $5,000.
insurance to a member and $100.00 monument
free. Imergeney fund oveiy FORTY FIVE
MILLION DOLLARS to protect your policy.
DO IT NOW
For particulars see me at my office 206 West
Grand Avenue,
J. C. RAPP, District Manager
YOUR LAUNDRY TROUBLES
Why worry about your laundry
when by caUtof for 48 our man wiH
(til for your tolled clothing aad It
wDl be returned promptly, ole aud
rkao.
Clovis Steam Laundry
REAL BUILDING
SERVICE
Every man who paya na a visit before
he bullda ia sure to fed well repaid for
the time he haa tpeut. We have faiuv
dmls of buUdlnf plana covering all
klndi of buUdlnp-a- nd wo rive real
practical help and raccestioni that cut (
the coat of work and amtertaL
Estimate, gladly furnished and advice
cheerfully given.
Lone Star Lumber Co.
Telephone 23. Clovis. New Mexic
3
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iirtEastlaed Oil Company
You know these men and women. They do not throw their money at the birds.
They have investigated our company's holdings, its organization and its management.
THEY KNOW WE HAVE SOMETHING GOOD
W. II. MICKWoltTIl ELLA HINT XV. M. JORDAN .1 I!. Sllll'l' II. It. II.MvKit J AV TI ItNKIt II. II. Ml SICK
C. XV. HARRISON C. .1. Slloir .MAiitiTK MKTC.X1.K V. C. 'It b'l:. I V .1. M. REEYKS 1 I,. MoYK J K. SMITH
.1. II. SIIKI'ARD .1. XV. RRADI.EY V. H. I.KA KI.I CHRISTMAS 1, Ii. Tl'ltNKIt T. !. LEWIS XV. I. ASHI.KV
rev. it II. iixi'uiti) maye iiakei.i.a kluin whitk m. it. whitk oi y k. smith it it iiriimíes a xv. skkkn
REV. S. It. (TLIT.ITKR II. I!. llllillKS .1. .M. CROXV .1. II. RICHIil i W. I.. Ill 'SI I It. I! (A NKI ELM K. II llliill
REV. .1. T. UKM.MoN JESSE T. SMITH MISS WUMTITH MUS. STELLA K.XIMKTT .MISS I'AUkElt MUS. T. II XX II.I.MoN .1. Y I.KXVIS
rev. tki i'. iihi.ikielh c. .i. iioim;en w. r osiiounk w. i. shki.tmn .miss uimiiiiuii iux. r. ,i. cmnk .i t. ciianmi.i;
Sil I'.OYKIN II. I. I 'A VIS SIIEI.TOX SMITH S. A. JllHNSuV , UiiXSMX II. Ü XV A I l l Mill N (HAS. T. I'.IUKS
üev. i. x. jktt iirr.TAvi.Mu xv. a. mcsi'ammkn t. d. Johnson miss h:ari, mavis .i a trie rkut rrui.Ess
r. jerxkian t. it cross n. u. eloym '. it. iilackim i ,p n. r.i uchkikld k. k. in i i.ittk .iamks xmtati'iiiikk
MUS. E. T .1 ERN It AN '. It. ELLIS .1. T. IloNDI.ENK II. T HESTER C. X. XYll'KHAM XEROX .MiltUIS SMITH (. I'.l l.l.l.l ' iS
. it ruAMKit i : j ; ' i. cxto tuavis axthmxv x'. r.. ii:i.i. wayxt. smith ai.krkm ai.i.i:n s e. ursii
A. M.XXMKI.I. RILEY SMITH XX'. T. KM'illT II. 1'. TERNER It. M. M ACKlNTi IS 1 JMIIN It SoRRoXVS AMmi.
i ki.in manmeli. .1. it. deniioe e. .1. liit.xx i iiAM xv. it. omei.i. r,i:x.i xv. iri:i.AM a. x. mauchxian iiks cuxxe
.i i:, i.mvi: i; i; xvum.xck w. k. i t m.i i i'ki.i ei.ouexce axtiioxy .i. it. mi xlai .miss m ckiswei.i.
v "AVIS
.i i
. nelson r. ii. uoxvki.l mus. i, uiimxvn t. s. teeter illa t. (;u.rn . a. e. mmrman
.i. . it i i: m r.'m:usox (km. e. kemrer ''. J. mstki; i a t. a. terner roxce mxemrd mus. cmix uartlett
II. lMtlY A. .1. IIKI.I. MUS I'. I!. l'AVNK X. 1.. MALVES .1 KSS ELRoH 4 ; Ki lt K I'AI lillKUTV .1 X LICE
i..ui:. i: iKir.nY ce". eaus tmm iiki.m .i. c rnrnu a v j. x uuuxvx xi:mk mduuii.i. K nvYxr.s
o I' KI.I'.IX .1 .XI. rilMXV KAKI. ItltMXXX A. I!. ( l.AUK C. (i. IIIIATTmN JKSSIK UmSS .(,
xv. r 7.r.iivi:u s. xv. riisxvi:i.i. ' ii. t;. tmxvi.i: mus j. r. xviii ik. mus. ii n ur.cviis .1. xv. atxvui.i.
' r ,A'n',,N'k. c i ini.i)i:us i. I iiaiixktt iHiu.xi i: smrr xv. n (uaiiam mscxu vixsox i. xv. i(ui
.i i:. I.MVK .inm v. T.xvi.dit J. it. Ndituis .1 r. vai.ki:u xv ii. Msitditxi: .mux i.. sims hi:vi:tt mku. cm.
IIAUUY SI'UIXCl'IKI.I) AXXK III 1. 1. Fit KM I'AltSMN MISS ultlAI, t'lUTIS MUS. S. f. !XK KM. lilt.XY I'.KATUH K K A ST II AM
.XI US. il K. KI.KIN .ImK I.A I.mXMK HAUrKIt XVII.I.I.X.MS I'UKMMir. I '.MÜ.K U. (IlilKK iliV (íKiiUüK It.XKKU , ,. ;..SKIt
:. T. XVII.SMN A. .1 XVII.SMX K. S. WILLIAMS II. T TIIMUNI'.KUItY XV. .1 STI'AUT MUS. (iUKKAIt
'
M Xlt'l'IN
K. 1. MANSiiV i.ltMVKIt (I YKU A. l. SKAUCY .1 T. U M'.KUTSi l.N It. M XVITHKItSI'MMN liKMUüK I.KMI'.KTTKU MUS '(K llltANK. II. Itiir.l.XSMN ItMY SMITH MKS. K. f iri.TK.lt .1 XV. HICKMAN M K. SMITH MUS A .1. CiiXK
XV. .1. III NTilN .IMHX HYATT A. It. WIIITK .1. T. SCItl.KTT XV. K. MAUTl.N II. I' SMITH M. A '!'' iXVXSKN
XV. K. Mi I.KXMmX XVII.I. MnltUAN M. H. MU. I. Kit .M MiiK SAM ItltATTMN XV I. XVII.I.IS MUS. M M XXMKItSM.N XKXV STATK AI'Td CO.
W. It YKIAKUTMN MmYK St KnltKMAN XV. M KnltM IIAUUY IH lillKS S. I.. XVII.I.IS XV. S. CAUMACK y u nuNALMSMN
C. C It.XKKU .1. C. WIIITK (KMItliK IIKSTuN I. I.. STKKl.K C. K CAI.I.MXVAY XV. XV. CUIKKITII 1)YKS
II. K. liAKKU ANMItKXV CUAXK MUS. SIH MATK It. X'. KlXii (íKmUüK WILLIS MISS KlltKI'ATItlCK
XX'. WISMII.I.KIt CLAUK CAI.ICiiTT II. I'.KI.L MISS ANN IK I.MVK K. .1. AI.I.I'.N MISS K ATI". I.MVK NV' M,H"P
.1. A WAI.I.ACK C. V. STKKU M. A It.XUKKIt A 1 il.M II. MMMN A. .1. It illl'.S It. K. UMWKI.I.S C. It. KAUUKLIi
(iMltUO.N WICKS .TAKK NOIILK C. W. ItltAMI.KY ( IV I LA UK .1. A. SMITH ( C. C( iltXKLIL'S M. .1. THmMÍ'SmN
"ItMl.ANn WICKS .II'LIA KAKKIt .1. T. STALCI I' It. K. MAVIS MUS. .1 1,. MAISUY XV. L. CMX UJSTOVAI.I.
K. 0. Itl.AIlt It. A. SMITn X', II. (ill. KS XV. T. SC(i(il.NS MII.TmN M. K. STMl'T VM I'tlTTI'lt
.1. C. XOItRI.S L. A. ANDREWS MUS. K VAN'S (i. XV. IIINCHAM K. A. STMItY KI.MltA KKITII '.
I'.BN OATKS ItAIimVlCK ItUMH. MY III l.N KMUIIKS .1. I'. CIIA.XIHI.KSS K. L. It.XKKU HI,. KKMI'll (ilACY KAS'lll.XM
MK8. R. D. WATSON .M.ISS K.NIÜHT T. K. REI KK C It. CltiiSS .1 It. UICHIH ltd T. J. ALLEN L. T. JAMKUSi N
M. M. NEAT. W. T. KNIGHT I,. M XVMMDS KRITZ SMITH .1 E. SANMKItS (iEMItliE VANltVEIt XV. It. I.A.XMIS
MUS. ('. C. It.XKKU W. a COUilNS MISSHK(MM) M. It It .VI i Y S. I,. XVII.I.IS M TimvKII, XV C UMltKllSMT
I. V. WHITE ItniX THOMAS J I. DEAN D. I. ANTIIMXY A. !. SEAIK'Y ..'..' itsK.H. ia..i-.- l J a. i.ATT iMISS ESTHKIt XVATSON S. I. DEAN 3. E. MILLKIt EI). DEIIERRY MISS TI'RNEY
M US. 8. I. IIKAVEIt A S. VKAHY W. C. XVII.I.IAMSi .N A. U MILLER A. I.. HIII.LirS H l'"'l A ' CI'U.IXH
MUS M. A. TOMI) 3. S nTZHI'CH W. XV. POI.K H. OYKItSTItKET RMItlNSM.N A SMITH It. II VAIMillX .1. I.. WAM.I.Ntl
.1. M MiEAI.I.S .1. S. XV Y ATT A. .1. CONI.EY XV (', XVKRH , XV. I.. I.MVE XV. C. THARI' XV. X. MtHlRK
K. il'TIIIE H. V. DKItKRRY C. XV. STEX'K'K E. K. Ht'l.l, CHAS XVINMIIAM It. S. HAtil.KIt A. 4 THOMAS '
II. M. AllXMl.M JOHN O. HOWARD R. M. DAY E. I.. SIXlil.KTON MUS. SH.CM.X J. A. XVIIXÍS J. II
J. XV. MtVE o. o. SKirxviTII W. V. WW. TIM CONNER MRS ROSS JK iARNIEIt JoK CIHITIH
C. K. ItoltKUTXO.N HARRISON UROS. MRS. W. XV. ODOM M. T. ANDERSON JOHN K. SMITIISON J XV. KISIIER M. Sgl'IRK
SJ
Lawyers, Farmers, Bankers, Railroad Men, Teachers, Preachers, City and County Officials, Cattle Men, News-
paper Men, District Judges and others.
Perhaps you have not had time to look into the merits of our company? Then can't you invest on the judgment
of these people? They like it well enough to invest their money.
jñi P, If ILJ Get in and Reserve Your Stock Before it Advances. WeliOn I I aSS 11 Up: Begin Operations in the Field After the First of April.
SEE BAKER BROS. OR ANY OF OUR AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES
"ilrK-FM-
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